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~BJI:t1i'l fAT tlo people mean when they wish one another a happy 
.S4;(tJiiJ.'j New Year ? As 11. rule, we presume they simply m~an 
(~~ •1.,_~ to lle polite or ngrecn.ble. B ut what do godly people, 

\....''~t.. " who know whnt true hnppiness is, mean when they wish 
' ~r- one nnother a happy New Year r Do they only mean 

" may your happiness continue another year" ? And 
il' Ho, is it supposed or implied that a godly man can be happy in 
I H17 with no more cause for happiness than he had in 1876 ? T o 
t hmw who live" after the flesh" a happy N ew Year r equires merely 
1 ht• :mtllC amount of health and strength, the same quantity of bread
lltlll·hutter, the same work, the same income, the same " enjoyment " 
which any of their past "happy" years bore them. But to any one 
who Wttlks after the Spirit there can never be a happy New Year 
wi thout ho.ppy new enlightenment, happy new progress, happy new 
l'l'll il!<, without-in short, conferring upon the F,\ther in heaven and 
ll11• ~reat elder B rother there a happy New Year of satisfaction in 
th l' l'u rthenmce of Their designs. 

1\l'tl li<llls of praying souls on the last night of the old year resolved 
to Ht't' ll t'o 1\ grent improvement in their spiritunl)ife, for million s nrc 
JH' t'ft•dly well n.ware that their inner life is far from being what i t 
111i ~ht llo; hut how many thousands-alas ! we fear it would be better 
lu iuquirc how mA.ny hundreds-have now life'· more abundantly" 
t It t\ II they had it two months since? 

Millions, alas I arc dead. Millions, too, who even with some 
dt•gl·ec of thought and deliberation promised God that if spared to 
c•nmmence another year they would live. In this L ondon there are 
whole neighbourhoods peopled mainly with the dead, whose guilty 
11lnmbl'l'S are never seriously disturbed. We have sadly paced through 
111 1' h <1istricts, asking ourselves, " Shall we n ever be strong enough 
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to carry the Gospel message through all these streets, so that all 
may hear it? Will nobody ever arise to do this work ? Why is it 
not done?" 

And how can we avoid the sad conclusion that th e millions in 
L ondon and throughout the country who lie so placidly in the arms 
of the wicked one remain dead because the people of God are not 
sufficiently alive ? "\Ve read but the other day of a cyclone in Indi:1 
sweeping 215,000 persons in one night into eternity. But quite as 
remarkable as the story of death was the statement that th e living. 
instead of si tting down in distress, and wailing in anguish, had 
resumed their usunl occupations with such cheerfulness nnd vigom· 
that very little distress could be found in compnrison with what 
might natmally have been anticipated from the sudden death of one
sixth of the population. The world has been deluged with t he 
terrible cyclone of sin. Death and ruin arc e,·erywhere. But " the 
living "-alas ! what are th ey about? H ow many of them live not 
unto themselves, but unto Him who gave Himself for them? 

1.-l\IOS'l.' RELIGI OUS PEOPLE Am: CONSCIOUS OF A WANT OF LIFE. 

H ow few of the Lord's people are in the possession of as much 
religious life to·day as they once enj oyed ? Have not the dying 
embers of the old year brought to many r eflections in some such 
strain as this?- . 

Oh, the blessed times we used to haYe in that little cottage! 
How happy we used to be together in yon vestry ! H ow we used 
to delight in all the services ! H ow our faces used to beam and 
our hearts to beat when we just caught s ight of one another passing 
nlong the street ! What a feast we used to get from a few verses of 
Scripture devoured in a. spare minute or two in those days ! And 
how all our nature seemed to be lightened up as with a gleam from 
heaven when somebody asked us to do something for C11rist ! I t 
was better than fifty presents that little commission, if it were only 
to be like a servant of the servants of our Lord's house ! 

'Ve occupy a far more elevated position now. W e are " established 
in the faith " ; so satisfied that all our notions are correct that we 
never have to go to God or to His word and puzzle and bother as 
we used to· do about things being right or wrong. We are "all 
right." And we have "a home'' amongst the Lord's people. ·w e 
have been members at for so many years now. "\Ve never 
eYen wonder whether we could be more useful to God anywhere else. 
\ Ve never "wander about" now (tmd think Yery little of anybody 
who does-" rolling stones gather no moss," you kLow). \ Ve used to 
get" sick of it" when we saw no souls saved for weeks, and meetings 
were dull, nnd use~ to walk any distance to meet with some life. 
But we have learnt better than that. vVe are always "in our place ' ' 
(gathering moss, you see-just look how thick it is on us !) . "\Ve are 
"settled" (on our lees). 

"And our place" is much more important t han ever it was. ' Ve 
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lH' nch, \ve lead meetings, we are looked up to by everybody. "\Ye 
llLLcnd any number of services both indoors and out. We are always 
" nt our post." But, after all, "it isn't like i t used to be." T he 
brightness, the spring, the delight, is gone out of it all. We used to 
he lii<o children running and jumping along with a merry laugh that 
uverybody could hea.r, t o do ?ur .Father's will ,~nd to .catch Hi,~ 
fimile~:~ and halfpenmes for dowg 1t. W e have gro~n m gr~c~, 
hN·ome "matured in our experience," "progress~ m the D1v111e 
lif11 " ti ll we are like servants who perhaps " get through" a very 
~··c~t deal of work, but who sigh rather than laugh over it, are con 
tent to "get through" om;, duty, assured t~at ."in due seas?n we 
fihnll reap, if we faint not (we feel very famt mdeed m~t times). 
'l'ho fncL i t~, we are " not so lively '' as we used to be-that 1s to say, 
wo lmvo not so much life. 

A tHl ns for the inner life-as for fellowship ·with the F ather and 
II if! , on J esus Christ-as for " the light of His countenance, 
ht·ighter than noon "-as for the overpowering influence of His 
Hpirit-well, we used to fe el all these ; but not now-at least, not 
much or often. 

There ru:e some, thank God! whose experience is fa~· in advance of 
1~11 Utis, but who still feel that they are far from havmg the sort of 
lifo they want and might have . 

.M.any and many a time in 1876 they rose, as they thought, at any 
lttlo, to a height nearly if n ot quite equal to what tl:ey looked f~r. 
'l'lt o sins that easily beset them seemed all l eft belund. The h fe 
t ltny were panting for seemed, like some mountain-breeze, . to come 
IH~'ILL!ting into their inmost souls . The prospec'; was celestial. Oh, 
\\lulL n. life they were going to live! They had some " blessed 
HI'IIHOns." Their hearts were full to overflowing-at least, tears di d 
Jlow, ttncl oh, what an outflow of love there was going to be! . P er
lutpfl they did find life almost as new as when they at firs t beh eved 
fot· n little while; but, alas ! alas ! they "got down again." They 
hncl to mix with other people, who questioned and doubted, and did 
11111, holieve this, that, or the other. They found in everyday life all 
t l111 ol<l trinls, and temptations, ancl worries, and apparently ten 
t 11111 It mm·e besides. And then some brother O L' sister did or said 
tllltutltin~ nnkind, and all was over. T he beautiful "life'' was gone 

ld11• 11 t•lu11·ming dream when daylight, and work, and facts came 
11~11111, 111111 thoy nre even to-day pretty much w~ere they hav~ been 
I• II ' n Vl' I'Y I on~ time-" coming up from the w1lde:·ness ~eanmg . on 
tltu 111'111 of t.ltt~il· beloved," as they call it, but really, 111 plam Enghsh, 
"1101, ouL of tho wood yet"- longing to have life abundantly, but 
nttly ltaving H sufliciently to be always uncomfortable because they 
ltnv11 no more. 

Itt some cnscs i t is a special difficulty, perfectly well underst~od 
pn cl fully recognised, which keeps people out of the full salvatwn 
I• •u•• till s in which they desire. Some idol, temper, "trouble at 
ho~tltll" (Lhit~ generally means husband or wife), weakne ss, the inevitable 
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necessity of meeting somebody every now and then, or duty clearly 
seen, shrunk from, and called "a cross." When anything of this 
k~nd exists. the sufferer is just like the patient suffering from some 
d1sease winch can only be cured by means of an operation very pain
ful or peculiar in its effects, who goes on bearing daily perhaps far 
more than the surgeon would inflict, for want of r esolution enough 
to have the trouble effectually ended. 

To such persons the advice of the great Physician is almost pain · 
fully simple and brief: " If thine eye offend thee, pluck it out, and 
cast it from thee." Alas ! Master , how few of Thy servants are 
resolute enough for such self-surgery ! How many dear good 
people's p_rayers, so far ns their own experience is concerned, consist 
largely of the cry, " Oh, my hand! Oh, my foot! Oh, my eye! 
Lord, save me from my eye ! " He whose everlastin g word- " Cut 
it off; pluck it out "-must remain unchanged, to tell us of our duty 
will never do for any one what they must do for themselves. ' 

Poor Lot vexed his righteous soul every day for years. It was 
f~lly his intention to be righteous-always righteous, perfectly 
nghteous ; but he could not make up his mind to part with that 
splendid pasture and the prospect of providing for his family. Oh, 
no, that would never d0 ! Any amount of righteousness; but Sodom. 
Surely he must haYe had some blessed seasons on a Sunday when 
he left the wicked world for a while to get his spiritual strength 
1·enewed, or he could never have kept in the right way at all. Surely 
the Lord would not haYe dragged h im out of destruction, and called 
him a "righteous man," if he had not often prayed to be saved and 
k~pt fro~ s~n, and ·declared he .would rather suffer anything than 
gtve up h1s God. No doubt he fully consecrated himself and aU he 
had to God every now and then, and had a good time in doi11a so; 
but ~e gave up nothing in reality, and was barely saved by the"' skin 
of h1s teeth at the last minute. What a lot of Lots there are who 
will end pretty much in the same way, after having struggled and 
wrestled for many years for deliverance from the effects of their own 
unwillingness to yield themselves up, not in word; but in deed, to 
Him who has bought them with a p-ice, and whom they so much 
love ! P oor Lots ! 

\¥hat a contrast is presented by the conduct of Lot's uncle! \Ve 
presume he was holdiDg one of his conferences with God when he 
was told to leaye his country and his father 's house and go he knew 
not _where. It is not easy to imngine his consenting to this without 
havmg a most delightful prayer-meeting in doing so; but as to that 
the Scriptures are silent. All we know is that he went, and that 
God went with him. Out came the eye ; and Abraham saw as few 
people since then have seen. ·whosoever desires to experience that 
entira salvation from sin which God's word puts before us, and to 
enjoy that fulness of l ife which those only can possess who have no 
element of death about them, must tread in the steps of Abraham. 
They must not merely express to God their willingness to make a 
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lu t t tl ttrrcnder upon the point, and every point of controversy or diffi
t 11lf y. 'J'hcy must sttrrender. 

'I' IIC•ro tu·o those who feel that their life is very faulty, but who 
t•uunoL uuclcn.;Lnnll how i t can ever be better. They always seem to 
I•• • i11 ·~ 1111\Y.O upon the whole question. ·They believe that they have 
~t•td I ~· vi vPII their all to God. They live daily in His favour, and 
tltt• ltl nnd of Christ cleanses them from all the sin they daily 
, 1111f t't\t'l ; uuL yet they feel t hey should like something more than 
t Itt 1, if there be anything more. Their life is already so full of light 
nnd ltlt•sst'<lncss thnt it is not easy to convince them that the seeds 
,.f d1•ulh Hti ll l ie within the heart, and that there is in store for them 
11 l'ttlltp iPto n•novation nnd an increase of energy such as D ivine 
IHIWI'I' ulotlt' conlcl produce. F or such persons there is only one 
, tll ll 'lll'. ' l' IH'}' crmnot understand any human t eaching on the 
IIIIIIJI't'l.. 'l'hi ~ is never any discredit to any one, and especially in a 
, ~~ ~ ;, whl'I'O ltullll\11 teachers are so muddled and so contradictory. 
' l' lwy "('1\llllOL R<'e" that the Scriptures show any defect in their life 
, ,. 11;1\' lwtlPr li fo 1\ttninnble, and any one who attempts to show t hem 
11 11111;'" coxc•l'llt'll t wn.Y is mC't with ctuestion after question, and objec-
111111 ttfll't' , l•i••l'lion, witi1011 L ln• in ~ able to lead them any further on. 
' l' lu llt tl \' plt111 1'111' tltt •ll l iH to 1\!-1 1. wis<lom of Him who giveth to all 
'' '' '" ltl at'•rll lll' n11d npbrnidt'tl t not, 1111tl who a.lo11e, after all , is able 
' " l .. t 1111y n 1'10 lu tow wlwt is that 1\l'c<•ptnlJIC nnd perfect will of Gocl.. 
If t i11'.Y n'll\ Hl l 1u; to n~ceivc, t heir j oy, and God's j oy in them, shall 
l11• fu ll. 

. ( ' ll llll'r IH 'l'IIE ONT,Y SATISFACTOltY LIFE. 

" l•'u1' lilt • to l i,·e is Christ." H ow simple ! H ow grand! How 
"""' .Y lll't lltt•I'O who can though tfully, deliberately, truthfully, say all 
IIIII t 'l 

\\hu t. dot's it mean? ·w hat can it mean short of what the Apostle 
, llltll\ lll't't' t•x prcsscs thus : "I live, yet not I; but Christ liveth in 
1111 '' 'l l•'or me to live is for Christ to live oYer again in my flesh . 
' l' l11• itlt•H iH <'Oinmon enough in connection with many earthly things. 
11 ' l' l11 11 11m11 iH tl1c very image of his father," they tell you, and go on 
''' tl• ,., tlw how he follows precisely in his father's footsteps, has his 
It~ l it• t ' lllllll ll (lr, tones, habits, tastes, and that, in shor t, the father 
t 1 111 11 t" It VI over again in the son. You look at some photograph, 

ltttd t h11 111 wl111 know the person or the spot it r epresents will tell you. 
thnt tf '"" (ll'd't •ction " ; that, in fact, it r eprot.luces before you the 
llltl{illu l. J\11t l Htl they f?ay sometimes of the word-pictures of some· 
111 nlua• Ill' Ht'l illl'. AIL this is wonderfully like the testimony given. 
111 l '~tni'H lift : " l1'or me to live is Christ." It was Paul, a perfectly 
dhlfl llt't ht•ing, born 11ot in Nazareth, but in Tarsus-Paul, who used 
tu pcoi'HI'l' ti LI' ,f t•!;us of Ntlzareth; but P aul, spiritually slain and 
1 ttl 1 tl up RO perfectly Jtcw that the only complete way to describe 
Itt 111 w lifp wns to sny thR.t it was just Christ over again. 

-\ ucl t lt iH i!:l JJOLhing more than what God eternally designed to do 
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for every b eliever in J esus. Every one of them was "pre-destinated 
to be conformed to the image of His Son." This Jesus was n ot t o 
be a solitary being, differing somewhat from His F ather, differing 
especially in His p ossession of human nature, separated by a great 
gap from the angels, the central butt of all h ell, and without any 
proper associate in the universe. Nothing of the kind! H e was t o 
b e "the first-born of many brethren "- " first-born " with an infinite 
seniority, first by infinite degrees; but only jh·st-not out of the 
series, not out of the family circle, not out of the same " line of 
things," or " line of business," if you like-only the firs t-born of 
"breth1·en ." There was to b e the same nature, the same freedom 
from sin, the same perfect h armony-union in fact, with the Father, 
the same ceaseless devotion even unto death, the same life, in short 
in every member of the family. . 

" Oh, but," i t may be obj ected, " all this mf~Y ultimately b e 
accomplished in us; but never while we are in the ftesh." This 
repudiation of God's purpose of love bas been all but un~\-el:sal 
amon« His children. In one form of words or another the r eJectiOn 
of th~ stupendous project of the " faithful Creator" comes from the 
lips of the learned and the ignorant alike again and again, in all 
times and places. , "You may dep end upon it," says the doctor of 
the Gospel, with the profoundest sense of his authority for saying 
so, " that we can never be perfectly conformed to the will of God 
while we are in this world." " I cannot see," snys the p oor way
faring man, "how I can ever be without s in." 

(To be continued.) 

AMONG THE PRINCES. 
BY REY. I. E. PAGE. 

A CoNVERSATION nETWE EN THOUAB ~ K EllrPTS, GEORGE SwrNNOCK, 

ADOLPHE 1\foNoD, SAMUEL RoTJIERFORD, AND A TnA. YEJ,LER oN 

TJIE KINo's HronwAY.'"' 

TllAYELLER.-I greet thee with gladness, Thomas a Kompis, as a 
fellow-pilgrim t o Zion. Born in another land, and in an age far distant 
ft·om ours, thou hast left to God's people, in thy" Christian's Pattern," a 
heritage of blessing. Connected with a Church which has since thy. day 
sunk into ever-deepening corruption, thou yet wast true to thy hght, 
and God has not suffered the influence of thy devotion to dio away. I 
greet thee in tho name of our common Lord, whose eye beholds all hearts, 

.- The passages here given are in the precise words of the writers named. 
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111111 whoso smile is on all, in every age and nation, who choose His ways. 
Wo lmvo been in converse before, a Kempis, and thy earnestness most 
lltl t• ttMO and solf-a!megation and whole-souled devotion to our L ord have 
ht•nn t; me- ns to thousands-a means of spiritual stimulus. And what 
tr Wll now think that, with clearer light, there would have been in thy 
ln t'tlilat ionR less of self-inspection and more of the Saviour; less painful 
•nol'lili t•n.Lion nnd more of the precious simplicity of faith ; less sacrament 
mul tiiOI't1 .1 csus-yet what are these if thou didst truly and intensely love 
llttll ~ ' l'hol'o would have been more of upspringing joyfulness and less 
nl' 1111d 11 ciiM in t hy book hadst thou known Jesus and His ways as many 
111111 lwow Him. l3ut thou hast now for lung years dwelt in the perfect 
1111tll i~ht which knows no night. Shall we converse a little on the holy 
lift• , t llllL I may bo instructed, and catch some tincture of thy fervent 
"P· ,·it r 

A ' I' ~:M 1•t s.- My son, thou canst not possess perfect liberty unless 
I I III II l'(l llllUIICO thyself. 

'l'u 1' '"·'"m.- l i·emember what our L ord said : "If any man will come 
\flt•t· 1\l r , JoL him deny himself, and take up his cross and follow Ue." 

A' I( I!M P IS.-" 'l'ho kingdom of God is within you," saith the Lord. 
•• ' l'ttt•n t hoo wiLh thy wl10lo heart unto the Lord, and forsake this wretched 
"or· II!, tuHl Lhy Hotd "lu\ll find rest. Christ will come unto thee, and show 
C ltt •r~ II i11 ow 11 t'tlll ~u l t~L i ull, i r Lhott proparo for Him a worthy mansion 
\II I It I ll lltt'tl," 

' I ' ll~\ l ~ t. t .t-:tt. 1L iH thiH inwrmlltingdom 1 soolc-Chri~ t dwelling in the 
ln•11 rl ; l'o t• if' I Lo 11 L up His tht·ono wiLhin, will not Lh is painful unrest be 
••nl ult'tl in to pcttco, and this deep l1oart-yearning, which cries ever for 
llrltn t•Lhing 11101'0, bo saLisfi.od ? 

A' 1\ tnrt•tH.- 1 mmcdiatoly, ns soon as thou givest thyself to God from 
• lty. wl111111 h(lt\.I'L, and sookest not this nor that, according t o thy own 
plt•M llt'l' ot' will, buL settlest thyself wholly in Him, thou shalt find thyself 
mtil pd n.tttlt\L poaco ; for nothing can afl'ord so sweet a relish, nothing be 
t~tt dt• ligltlful, ns tho good pleasure of the Divine wilL 

'l' ttAY "J.r.lm.- This is that for which thousands in all azes have sighed 
1111 l MoughL; fot· t his many have left the joys and activities of life, and 
llll ll l{hL in rc ll H nnd painful austerity the things which were within the 
11 nr•h of' pt·n.yor nnd faith. Yet all search is vain without sincerity of 
1'"'"/"'•t•. " I f thine eye be single," saith the Saviour, "thy whole body 
11 lot I llu l'ull of light." 

\ ' l\1 M t't H.- lle t o whom all things are one, he who reduceth all 
th l111411 l11 mw, and sceth all things in one, may enjoy a quiet mind, and 
t t•tlllll tt pt•lll't'l~bl o in God. 0 God, who art the truth, make me one with 
l'h11ul 

' l'uA \ t't,l.t tt. Roo! ·w e may have the coml'anionship of another pilgrim. 
\ 1111d tll' t'UIIH'H (l oor·ge Swinnock, a man faithful in his generat ion, a 

11 11 tli 1'111' fi tt' ( lu·iHt, and a helper of many by his words and wisdom. We 
~t,lr•umo thrn to nur• company, brother, for we wm·e conversing of what 
I dt•lll' lo Lhy hctwl- tho su bject of thy discom·ses on "The Christian 
1\l ntt'H Onlli n~. " Wo shall be glad to have thy counsel as we walk and 
I •II• hy tho \my. 

l'l w t N NOOK.-Make sure that thy heart be thoroughly changed. That 
luuldin).( that roacheth up to lJe:wen must have a stt·ong and sure 
l ll~t~tt lnt iou. 
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A'KEMPis.-0, if J esus crucified could come into our hear ts, how 
quickly and fully should we be instructed in all t ruth . . .. 

Swi NNOCK.-A Christian's first care must be a.bout h1s own spmtual 
welfare. Religion commandll us t o be mindfu~ of a.nd ~elpful to our 
neighbours and relations ; the sun rayeth out hiS r efreshmg beams, a.tod · 
the spring bubbleth up her purling st!·eams for t~e.good o~ others. Fit·e 
in the chimney warmeth the whole room ; but It 1s J:mrmng hot o~ the 
hearth. Grace in a saint will make l1im useful to smners ; but chiefly , 
though not solely, to his own soul . . 

TRA.YELLER.-This is surely true. The firs~ qu~stwn for ev_ery :r;nan 
must be his own salvation· but when the S:wwur IS fully r ecetved mt o 
the heart, may not the g~esti on of personal safety be left, . as it were, 
behind, and the whole ener~6es of the soul be gathered up mto the one 
desire t o do the whole will of God ? 

A'KEMPIS .- W hen a :rr.an cometh to that esiK'tte that he seeketh not 
his comfort from any creature, then doth he begin perfcct~y 1i? rel~sh God. 
Then shall he be contented with whatsoever doth befall lu m m th1s world. 
Then shall be neitP.er r ejoice in greater .ma~ters ~or be sorrowful for 
small; but entirely and confidently comm1t lumself t.o God, who ~hall be 
to him all in all-t o whom nothing doth perish nor clio, but all thmgs do 
Jive unto Him and ser v-o H im at :L beck without delay. . 

Swn<NOCK.- Whether a Cht·istian be eating or drinking, or buymg or 
selling, or ploughing or sowing, or riding or wn,~king, whatever he be 
doing or wherever he be going, he must always be !n the fear of tho Lor~. 
Godliness must be his guide, h is measure, and h1s, end;. as the s~lt, It 
must be sprinkled on every dish t o m:Lke it savoury. r hy hfe, 0 Christian, 
must bo so led that it may be a continued ~erving of God. . . 

A 'KK:IlPis.-0 sweet and delightful servJCe of God, by wluch a man IS 
made truly free and holy ! 

TRAVEUlm .-Shall we speak of the means by which we advance in t h_is 
life of holiness ? \Ve :tr·e here but for a time ; it is sad to spend years m 
speculat ing now to live, or in D;1 i~taken an.d fruitless endeavours. We 
are forg iven :md made holy by f:nth ; but fo.nth do~s not tal~e the place ?f 
wise endeavoUl'. How shall a man who has recetved Christ adv:tnco 1n 
the holy life? . 

SwrNNOCK.-Be much with God in r eligious duties. Secrat praymg, 
reading, and med itating are great helps to piety. The b?t tom of a 
Christian's buildinrr is underground, out of the world's srght. 'l'he 
greatest part of tlu~t trade which a. sa.int drives wit~ God is un~een, and 
his returns are unknown to tho world. Jacob met wtl.b the blessmg when 
he had parted with his company, and wres tled singly with the angel 
of the covenant. Broad eaten in sect·et, how &weot it is! 

A'KEMPis.- This is t hat which most of a.ll hindoreth heavenly con
solat ion- that tho11 art t oo slow in turning thyf4olf unto prayer. 

T RAYEJ>LE rt.-Another pilgt·im ! Do I indeed recognise thee, Adolphe 
Monod whoso deathbed counsels have stirred so many hearts, and drawn 
them i1~to closet· sympathy with J esus and t he heavenly life? T.hY dling 
utterances have not been lost, but have been as seodR to grow mto noly 
principles a11d pur poses. W e welcome thee to our fellowship, brother. 
Our convers3 is on t he holy life, and we were spe:tking of prayer as an 
excellent means of progress. 

111o~on.-Lord, teach me to pmy ! Ah, if I wore to return to life, I 
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woultl with the help of God and in distrust of myself, g ive much more time 
to p1·ayer than I have hither to done, ~eckoning mu~h ~re upon the effect 
nl' tlu\t than on mv own labour; wbJCh, however, 1t IS our duty never to 
IH'~ I cct, but which "has no strength but in so far as it is an imated by pra:v:er . 

:-lwJ~NOCK.-Prayer is the humble lifting ~p of. th,e heart, .or pourmg 
u11L of tho soul to God in the name of Ohnst ; 1t IS a c l'ymg, AnnA., 
I•'ATIINJt! As Scripture is God's lotte~, wherein H e op.enet~ His mind 
to 1111\11 , so prayer is man's let ter, wberom be openeth h!s mmd to God. 
I L iH fitly resembled to J acob's lad dot·, the bottom of whlCh was on the 
4'1ll'l.ll, but the top re:tched to heaven. A thought can :liy speedily to the 
111 lt'l'moat part of tho earth , so can prayer iu a moment mount to the 
highest heavens. . . . . 

MoNon.-It is by prayer that we mamtam ~ba.t communw.n wtth Jo~us 
( 1l11·isL wl1ich will render us capable of domg what He dtd, and bemg 
what llo was ; but it is by the prayer of faith-persevorin~, ardent 
pr·uy(IJ', which takes no refusal, but will enjoy all that the F ather has 
prwniHecl in His word, and will not be silent-~y :prayer upo~ our knee~, 
"hit·h wrestles on through blood and tears t rll It has obtamed what It 
II H)t(•41. 

'l'rt \ v" '·'·l"t-T,ol'cl, increase our faith! He doubtless \vill, if we use what 
"n hiiVI', tW(Ill t,hou~h Oll t' whole Atock be but as a gl'ain of mustard seed ! 
tl11t. h4•1'41 i11 H11m11o l H11 thor·liH·d, ready to join m , full, we are suro to find 
hnu, uf' hiM H1wio11r'11 lovo and polwt•. Wo rojoico to gl'eot thee, brother 
111 I 'h1'111 t, fu r wol l wo lcno'' thy Hufl'orin~8 t'o1· thy _ T_~oJ·d, thy 7.cal .for H1s 
~lui), thy pa1ion('O and hopo. \Vo tmvt•llcrs wd l ial lc of noth1n.g e_lse 
l111t .)( HrtH , now ltuthol'ford is 11e1·o- J osus tho source of our soul R lrfe, 
liM 4'tllilr·o rmd powor- Josus lLll :w d in all. In such company we can 
IIIU 

" II ow pl<'1snnt and sweet, in His name when we meet, 
Is His f ruit to our spirit ual tttste! 

Wt• nro banqueting here, on augehcal cheer, 
And the joys t lutt eternally last." . 

Ht r rt JmFO lli).-Now, who is like to that Royal Kin~, crowned in Zion? 
Wht'J'II 11hall I got a soat for royal majesty to set H im on ? If I ~ould' 
~~~ ~ II im ns liu· a.bove t he heaven as t housands, tho usands of heights 
rl1·1 r 41' rl by mon and angels, I would think H im but too low. I pr~y you 
l11 lp IIH' to praise! His love hath neither brim. nor bottom : H1s lo-:e 
I ltl11• II imHl'l f, i t passoth all natural understandmg. I g? to fathom It 
1\ It II to1y nr·mM, but it is as if a child would take the globe of sea and land 
111 h 11 t wn •llwrt arms. 

l\ !11 1111, I wi11h you to know, and I confess that I see iu J esus Christ, 
111y <loti l~td'or·t , whom, with Thomas, I prostra.te myseli; sa.ying, "My 
l.n1•rl 1111rl ury <lod "; nnd to whom, wi th t:lt. J ohn, I beat" witness, th~t· 
" t lri• i11 t hn t riHI (lod and eternal life " ; or with St. P:~.ul, th:Lt "He 1s. 
IIIII' 11ll Owl hit•"" tl ltll' ovot·." I honour H im as I honour the ]' ather, 
111111 t \11ow that tho l •'n,tl1er, so jealous of H is glory, f<\r from being 
t• rln1tM of tho glory I givo to J esus Christ, apprO\'cs it as a glory given 
tu IIIIIIIIOlf, because ll o wills that all men should honoUl' the Son, even as 
1111 1 horlllll t' ~ho l!'aihct" and I strive to livo in the communion of J esus 
I l111 t, in tl10 peace of ' J esus Christ, praying to H.im, waitin~ for.Him, 
111•• oldllj.t to Him, hearing Him, and in :L word comtantly bearmg Witness 
lu lll11r rilly anrlnight, all which would bo ido~ntl'y if Ho were not Got.l, 
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and God in the highest sense of the word, the highest that the human 
mind is capable of giving to that sublime name. 

SwiNNOCK.-The blessed Saviour is a precious and deep mine, but faith 
is the instrument whereby we dig the golu out of it. As the Spanish 
ambassador said of his master's treasury, in comparison of that treasury 
of St. 1\f::tl'k in Y enice : "In this, among other things, my master's trea
sury differeth from yours, in that my master's treasury (alluding to his 
Indian mines) hath no bottom, as I see yom·s to have ;" for thy comfort, 
know that the riches in ChTist are inexhaustible, and His bags a.-r e 
bottomless. He can "supply all thy needs." 
A'KE~Il'Is.-To be without J esus is a grievous hell, and t o be with 

Jesus is a sweet paradise. 
RuTHERFORD.- 0 that heaven within and without were paper, and all 

the rivers, seas, and fountains were ink, and I able to write all the paper 
within and without full of His praises and lovt:l and excellency, to be 
read by man and angel! N ay, this is lit tle ; I owe my heaven .for 
Christ ! 

MoNon.-His love is the mainspring of our deliverance and of our 
complete redemption ; such is the Saviour. It was with this idea t hat 
we began, and it is with this that we must finish. We came to His cross, 
we sit down under His et·oss, and no earthly t hing shall tear us from this 
spot; here we will live, and here will we die. 

A'KEMPis.-Above all things, and in all things, 0 my soul, thou shalt 
rest in the Lord alway, for He Himself is the everlasting Rest of the 
saints. 

TnA.YELLER.-0 let us join with ono voice to praise Him! There is 
none in heaven or earth to compare vrith Jesus. He has loved us ! H e 
bas died for us ! He bas saved us ! H e lives t o pray for us ! H e has 
given us life, given us heaven, given us Himself! 

" Let everlasting glories crown 
Thy head, my Saviour and my Lord." 

A'KE~IPis.-Keep close t o J esus, both in life and death, and commit 
t hyself unto llis trust, who when all fail can alone help thee. 

SwrNNOCK.- Speak t o me while you will, no words can sat isfy except 
you mention Christ ; write t o me what you will, it will no t satisfy except 
in your letters I may read Christ. 0 that in no sermon I might be 

. contented till I hear Christ, and tb.~t in no chapter I might be pleased t ill 
I read Christ. 

MoNon.-I have a Saviour who has freely saved me by His shed blood, 
. and I wish it to be known that I rest entit·ely upon His blood shed for 

me. . And I know, I know that H e will enter and I with Him; and 
that we are so closely united that He could never enter and leave me 
without. 

A'KEMPis.- If thou seekest J esus in all things thou shalt surely find 
. Jesus. 

R uTHERFORD.-0 that I may die waiting and looking for ChriHt ! 
.TnA. >ELLER.-.A.men! 

"Happy, if with my latest breath, 
I may but gasp His name ; 

Preach Him to a ll, and cry in death, 
Behold, behold the Lamb! " 

THE KING's H IOIIWA.Y. 
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CLAIM YOUR LEGACY. 
A r.AROE legacy bas been left to the Church by its Saviour, consieting of 
N(lw J erusalem Stock; but the greater part of it r emains unclaimed. 
I t hn.s not been applied for ; though r epeated notices of it have been 
publ isl1ccl throughout the world. Heirs will not come forward. The 
WOJ1d01· ili that it has not been already appropriated to other purposes. 
'l'hn111gh t ho long-suffering and forbearance of God, it may still be ob
lni nl•d, if application be made in a proper way. You must seek with all 

ou1· l1rnrt, believing that it may be had. When you have been once at 
1 ho bank, go again: go r epeatedly; for the legacy is paid by instalments. 
It is VCl'l largo ; oven riches of glory. 

Now, I think I soo some of you coming to the door of the bank of 
hon.von, where dividends are paid, and you knock. 

" Who is thoro ? " cries J ustice, seated on one side of the entrance. 
"A 11innor." 
" What do you want r " "MT lord, I have seen it announced in an old publication, called the 

<I OHJ>t' Jf erald, which was edited in heaven, and fir st published in J er usa
h•ln, 1.111\L 1\ lt·~nry wns left me by my Kinsman, which has not yet been paid." 

" ol, pn id I" n!'laim" Just ice; "we always pay on demand." 
" Y t•~ , my lord ; hul I did noL apply for i t sooner, when I oucrht. Yet 

11 111 lold lhttl it iM HI ill pnynblo. 11'ho He1·ald is still in circulation, and 
lhu ni iiiii ii iH't•IIIOIIt hn~ noL been withd1·n.wn." 

"Wt•ll," demnmls .ius/icc," wl111.L ifl your p1·cRon L claim upon us? " 
11 I r my ltml will look at the will, ho will sec that pat·t of it reads as 

lid lowH : ' Como unt.o :M:e all yo thrtt labour and are heavy laden, and I 
will gi1•o yon rest';' Through t his man is preached unto you the for
~ ivi •IH'HM ,)r 11i11s' ; • Ponce I leave with you, My peace I give unto you'; 
11111! ulhor elo.usos of like import . '!'his is what I wish t o receive. I am 
wt•1u·y ol' sin. 1 tremble under the frown of God. My hear t is t roubled 
11111! di" t1·oat~ed beyond measure. I want pardon and peace." 

11 .Ai rrry," say~:~ Justice, addressing his sister, who is seated on the 
uppoHilo ~ido of the entrance," what dost thou say to this demand?" 

•• I t iH perfectly r ight," answers Me1·cy. "I have long bad a pardon 
fnr• l lt iH sinner lying by me, and I wondet• that he dicl not apply for it 
'""" '"1·. ] I oro it is, friend ; you ar e welcome to it : take it, in the name 
ul .J .. au~." 

WI diu t,ho 11innot· is i11 the act of seizing the gift, Jitstice takes it from 
t 1111 I til uti of' J!fcrcy, stamps it, and with a smile gives it to the sinner . 
1 ' '' l l'nd•, ' 'l'hy sins, which are many, are all forgiven thee'; and at once 
ltn•td•• nul i11t11 1t song of joy,' 0 Lord, I will pt•aise Thco ! ' 

" ll 1u·l, Y'' I " obsorvos M ercy, with a smile of earnest kindness ; "re
ltll'mht•l· to lt•ll ~mn· ft·iends and neighbours t.hat I have more pardons 
wn ilinf.( l'o1· npplu·ttLion." 

(, luothcr } 1110t•lr.) ""Who is there? " asks J ustice. 
" \ Minner A:wrd by gmco." 
" W hn.t is yout· buainrss? ., 
" I ltn.vo como, my lord, for another instalment of the legacy left by 

ruy l'lnviom . Yestenlay our minister told us t hat it was now clue." 
·• \V lll\L is tho amount asked? " said J ustice, ''for we are very precise 

111 ll•l•ping to the letter of the will ." 
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"If my lord will glance at the paper, he will find it written thus: 
' Then will I sprinkle clean water upon you, and ye shall be clean : from 
all your filthiness, and from all your idols will I cleanse you ; a new heart 
also will I gi,re you, and a new spirit will I put within you.' And in 
another place it is said that God is faithful and just, not only to forgive 
us our sins, but to cleanse us from all unrighteousness ; for the blood of 
J esus Christ cleameth us from all sin." 

"Sister Mercy, what do you ~n.y t o this application? " 
'' I t i~ quite correct," saith Met·cy; " he wants a clean heart, pure from 

sin. I have had it here, ever since he first came for his legacy. I wish 
our brethren on earth would come and take their own. \Ve do not need 
their property; we have plenty and to spare, while they are starving for 
want. Here it is, friend; take it in Jesus' name, and get it stamped. 
And tell your class-mates that I have mo1·e clean hearts ; they may all 
make their robes white in the blood of the Lamb." 

Now I see a crowd of persons running to the door, singing and 
shouting. I asked, Why such joyous haste? 'fhey tell me they have 
large bundles of promissory notes of great value, which they are going to 
get cashed. " T!tke care," says 1\Ir. i::l.traitened, "lest you make a run 
upon tho bank." "'fhat is what we are going to do," is the reply, "but 
it will not break." No! it will be a happy day for this world when 
men shall t1·y to break the bank above. Be quick in your applications. 
The time passes on, and banking hours will close. If Merliy leaves her 
place at the door, you will knock in vain for Justice to open. 

(Another Knock.) " Who is there? " cries Justice. 
"A dying Christian," is the reply. 
"What brings you here? " 
"My lord, I have just received a message from my Saviour by the 

hand of Death- a rough gt·im messenger he, but he brings good tidings
to como here for the last instalment of my legacy." 

" How much is it ? " 
"If my lord will please to read the will , be will find, amongst other items, 

' In my Father'~ house there are many mansions, I go to prepare 
a place for you.' Now I am le:wing the body, I want a congenial place 
for my immortal spi..r·it, a rest with God. Again, it is writ ten,' Be thou 
faithful un to death and I will give thee a crown of life.' l camJot boast 
<>f my fidelity, yet I have loved my Lord, I ba,•e kept the faitl1 . I have 
not wickedly dop:u·terl from His ways. 0 , if one so feeble might be so 
exalted, I would praise His iJ1finite bounty for ever and evet·. " 

·'The \vill does bequeath glory, and honour, and immortality," replies 
..Ju.~tice; " but what ~>hall we do, Sister Mercy, for we do not send glory 
out of heaven ? " 

"It is written,'' saith jJierc!J, "'Father, I will that i.hey also, whom Thou 
hast g iven :M:e, be with :M:e where I am' ; and, ' I will come again, and re
ceive you unto l\fyself; that whore I am, there ye may be also.' The King, 
therefore, evidently intends to admit this Christian into heaven. Doubt
less, it was fot· this purpose that He sent me a message that He would 
be here to-day, and to get ready a convoy of angels. 'fhey are here 
waiting, for the hour is come. I wonder He has not arrived, for He is 
very punctual. Ha.rk! the clock strikes, E -ter-ni-ty, E-ter-ni-ty. See 
brother, He comes; throw the gates wide open, and let the Heir of 

lory in." 
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THE CHURCH AND THE WORL D . 

BY MllS. M.tTIJ,DA. c. EDWA.:&DS. 

"J,o; e not tho world, neither t ho things thnt 
nro tu tbe world ; if nny mnn lo,·e the world, the 
l ove or the FnthOr is not in him." 

Trn: Chttrch and the 'World walked far 
apart, 

On the changing shore of time, 
T ho World was singing a giddy song, 

And the Church a hymn sublime. 
"Uome, give me your hand," cried the 

merry World, 
" And walk with :ne this way ; " 

But the good Chmch hid her snowy 
hands, 

And solemnly answered, "Nay, 
r will not ll"ive you my hands at all, 

And I wlll not walk with you; 
Your way is the way to endless death, 

Your words are all untrue." 

".Nny~ walk with me but a little space," 
l:laHl tho World, with a kindly air, 

" Tho road 1 walk is a ploas11nt road, 
Amltho HUll a him>~ nlWIIl'6 t horo; 

Yuur pnth ie thomy, o.llll t·ough, and 
rll!lo, 

ll ml mlno iH broad o.nd pl11in; 
1\1 y t'()ad is strewed withJlowers and dews, 

Aud yours with tears and pain; 
T ho sky tLbove me is always blue, 

No want, no toil, I know; 
'J'ho aky above you is always dark, 

\ our loti~ a lot o.f woe. 
My vuth, yotl sec, is a broad fair one, 

And my gate is high and wide, 
'l'lwre is room onoughfor you and for me, 

'J'o tt-avel side by side." 
J !nlf shyly the Church approached the 

World, 
And gave him her hand of snow. 

' l'hu ol<l World gr11spcd it and walked 
along, 

~11y ing in accents low, 
" \ II II I" II ross is too simple to plea11e my 

I nato, 
I will l(ivo you pearls to wellr, 

lllt•h vulvt•h o.nd silks for your graceful 
l'orm, 

Ant! cli!LlllOllll~ t.o dock your hair." 
'l'ho Ohu1'UU looked down at her plain 

wl1ito roho~, 
A t\d then nt tho dllr.zling World, 

1\ Ull blushed as she snw his handsome lip, 
With a smile contcmptuou~ curled. 

" I will change my dress for a costlier 
one" 

Ho.id tho' Church, with a smile of grace; 
l'hun her pure white garments drifted 

away, 
A nil tho World gave in their place 

Beautiful satins and shining silks, 
And roses, and gems and pearls; 

.A.nd over her forehead her bright hair 
fell, 

Crisped in a thousand curls. 
"Your house is too plllin," said the proud 

old World, 
" I'll build you one like mine; 

Carpets of Brussels and curtains of lace, 
.A.nd furnitttre over so fine." 

So he built her a costly and beautiful 
house, 

Splendid it was to behold; 
Her sons and her beautiful daughters 

dwelt there, 
Gleaming in 1mrple and gold. 

And FAillS and snows in her halls were 
held, 

.A.nd the World and his ch ildren were 
there, 

And laughter, and music, and feast were 
heard 

In the place that was meant for prayer. 
She has cushioned pews for the n ch and 

great, 
To sit in their pomp and pride ; · 

W hilethopoorfolks, clad in theirsh11bby 
suits, 

Sit meekly down outside. 
The angel of Mercy flew over the Church, 

And whispered, " I know thy sin; " 
Then the Church looked back with a 

sigh, and longed 
To gather her children in. 

But some were off at the midnight ball, 
And some were off at the play, 

And some were drinking in gay saloons, 
So she quickly went her way. 

Then the sly W orld gallantly said to her, 
'' Your children mean no harm, 

Merely indulging in INNOOJ;NT SPORTS j " 

So she leant on his proffered arm 
And smiled, and chatted, and gathered 

tlowers, 
As she walked along with the World, 

While millions and millions of deathless 
souls 

To the horrible gulf were hurl' d . 
" Your preachers are all too old and 

plaiu," 
Said the gay \Vorld, with a snee1· ; 

"They frighten your children with 
dreadful tales, 

Which I like not for them to hear ; 
They talk of brimstone, and fire, and 

pain 
.A.nd the i1orrors of endless night; 

They talk of a place which should not be 
Mentioned to ears polite. 

I will send you some of another stamp, 
Brilliant, and gay, and fast, 
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Who will tell them that people may live 
as they list, 

And go to heaven at last. 
The Father is merciful, great, and good, 

Tender, and true, and kind; · 
Do you think He would take one child to 

heaven 
And leave the r est behind ? " 

So he £lled her house with gay divines, 
Gifted, and great, and learned ; 

And the plain old men that preached the 
cross 

Were out of her pulpits turned. 

"You give too much to the poor," ~aid 
the World, 

" Far more than you ought to do ; 
If the poor need shelter, and food, and 

clothes, 
Why need it trouble you ? 

Go take your money and buy rich robes, 
And horses and carriages fine, 

And pearls, and jewels, and dainty food, 
And the rarest and costliest wine. 

My children they dote on all suoh tl1ings, 
And if you their love would win, 

You must do as they do, anu walk in the 
wayc 

That they are walking in." 

Then the Church held tightly the strings 
of her purse, 

And gracefully lowered her head, 
And simper'd, · ' l'Ye given too much 

away, 
I'll do, sir, as you lmve said." 

So the poor were turnccl f1·om her door 
in scorn , 

And she heard not the orphan's cry, 
And she drew her beautiful robes aside 

As the widows went weeping by ; 
And the sons of the "World and t he sons 

of the Church 
Walked closely hand and heart, 

And only the Master who knoweth all 
Could tell the two apart. 

Then the Church sat down at her ease 
and said, 

"I am rich, and in goods increasedl 
I have need of nothin~t and nought to oo, 

But to laugh, :md dance, and fealit; " 
And the sly World heard her ancl 

laughed in his sleeve, 
And mockingly said aside, 

"The Church is fallen, the beautiful 
Church, 

And her shame is her boast and pride." 
The angel drew near to the mercy-seat, 

And whispered in sighs her name, 
And the saints their anthems of rapture 

hushed 
And covered their hands with shame. 

And a Yoice came down through the hush 
of heaven 

From Him who sat on the throne : 
" I know thy works, and how thou hast 

said , 
' I am rich,' and hast not known 

That thou artnaked1 and poor, and blind, 
And wretched bctore My face ; 

Therefore from My presence I cast thee 
out, 

And blot thy name from its place."
Di~;ine Life. 

MIGHTY TO SAVE. 
I REli:EAm:ER how a bnnd of men in my 
dear father's parish, in Cornwall, where 
I was brought up, during a time of great 
spiritual agitation, were the main centres 
of resistance to the work of the Holy 
Spirit. These young men were one day 
having a ' 'Jolly time of it," as they would 
have called it, in one of the Pcozance 
hotels. Amongst them was one who was 
a doctor, and another who was the prin
cipal mine-agent in the parish. The 
latter was a man of great infiuence, :11 
large employer of labour, and was looked 
upon ns one of the most intluential men 
in the par ish. His Christian nnmc was 
James, but he alwnys went by the name 
of" Captain Jem." They were sitting 
round the table, and the conversation 
turned upon the spiritual work which 
was just beginning. The doctor turned 
round to Captain J em, and said : " \ Vhen 
you are converted, I shall begin to think 
there's something in it." 

1Ie little thought he was preaching a 
more powet·ful sermon t han the clergy
man they hnd been speaking of. The 
man thus addressed suddenly sprang to 
his feet, and left the room. They won
dered what was the matter, and whether 
the remark of the doctor bad offended 
him, followed, as it had been, by a roaJ: 
of laughter from all present. He went 
into the yard , and walked about for 
some consideruble time, and as he did so, 
this was tho thought that came into his 
mind: "0 God I hai it come to this, t ha.t 
ungodly men point to me as the most un
likelv to become converted? Are the 
probabilities against my soul's salvation 
so strong that he can t alk of me in that 
way, and that all my compani?ns ca.n 
afford to laugh at ,.,.hat he says ? Is 1t 
a £net that I am a lost soul?" As the 
thought took a more and moro powerful 
hold upon him, he shouted out tb.at .his 
horse might be brought, and, spnngmg 
into the saddle, ha rode straight home 
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as fast as he could ride. He dicl not stop 
for any tea, but, to the great astonish
ment of his wife, said-'' I£ I don't come 
home early, I shall be at the meeting," 
and off he went. 

The meeting was just commencing, 
and my beloved father was leading it. 
Suddenly, to the astonish ment of us all 
-perhaps it was the last thing we ever 
expected-we saw him come right ~1p 
to the front form. His moral cowardiCe 
wns a thing of the past ; he had trampled 
it under his feet. My father gave out 
the first hymn, which he read over be
fore they began to sing-

" I s there B soul that knows 1\{c not, 
:Nor !eels his want of Me; 

A stmuger to the blood whi~h bought 
.l:lis pardon on the t ree ? 

Convince him now of unbelief, 
His desperate state explain." 

As my father uttered these wordsJ Cap
tain Jem f~ll on his knees, crylllg :
"Good God, be merciful to me!" A 
thrill went through tho whole meeting. 
Hero wns ono of tho most reKpcotablo 
mon in tho I>llrish confessing himself to 
bo tL guilty, lost sinner. That man went 
homo r~joicing, because ho had fouud 
help in Uuc who was mtgltty to sare. 
lf you are in a similar condition to 

tlmt n> an, so bound by the chains of 
your sin that nothing seems more im
prot)lLblo than giving yqur heart to God, 
let me assure you there is a power that 
l'llll break your heavy chains, and cause 
old things to pass away and all things 
to become new, for God is mighty to 
HIIYC. 

W. H. III. H. Aitken. 

GROWING IN GRACE
BACKWARD. 

A. TRUE STORY. 

Wn11.1~ in conversation with an elder of 
IL l'crtoi11 ohu1·ch on the subject of the 
t hu "11 ighcr Uhristian Life," I asked 
Humo quest ions and r eceived answers 
llhout as follows : 

"llow long is it since )'Our conver-
bion ~" 

' 'About thirty years." 
" You were a happy man then?" 
" Oh yes, I lived for a long time in a 

ldnd of heaven. All the day long was 
IllY Jesus my song." 

" You were devoted to Christ's work 
t hurd' " 

" Yes, I was lifted above the world 
and lived for Jesus only." 

" Are you as happy now as you were 
the first few months after your conver
sion~" 

"Oh no!" he said, in a sad tone, "I 
have little comfort now. Sometimes. 
Christ visits me and I am able to rejoice· 
greatly in Him. :Hut these visits are· 
few and far between." 

"Are you as devoted to the Lord's. 
work as you once were i'" 

" Oh no! I must confess with shame 
I am more worldly." 

"Do you think you have been grow
ing in grace during these thirty years of 
your Christian lift~ ?" 

'' I think I have." 
" In what respect ? " 
"I think I have been growing in. 

knowledge." 
" But you are not so happy as yo'A. 

once were~" 
"Oh no!" 
" And not so devoted ? " 
"No, not so devoted." 
"llut you know more than what you 

onco did ; you understllnd the plan of 
snlvation bettor ; you know more of tht~ 
privileges nnd responsi bilities~" 

"Yes, I hnYC grown in knowledge." 
" lt seems to me that what you say 

amulmts to this : you know more than 
you once did, but do not so well ? " 

" \ Veil, yes
1 

I guess tbat it is about 
the way of it .' 

' ' .A.nd you call that growing in 
grace?" 

" \Vel!, yes." 
" If thirty years in the Christian life 

has brought you where you are, how 
long will it take at the same rate to get 
r eady for heaven ? " 

"bh !" he added tenderlv. "I must 
confess that instead of growing in grace
! am a backslider. I am sure now you, 
are right: there is something more for 
me to do than to waii to grow in grace. 
I should repent and do my Jirst works, 
give myself up to God, nnd eeek to be 
tilled with the IIoly Ghost. There is a 
!tiglter Christian bj'e! " 

''I£ ye know these things, happy are 
ye if ye do them."-CI11·istian Giver. 

There is a great deal of theology in 
an idea of the little girl who wished 
she could be good without obeying 
her grandmother. She said it was easy 
enough to read good books and pray, but 
it was pretty hard to mind graudmother~ 
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CHRIST IAN MI SS ION WOR K. 

TH E MONTH. 

T HE opening of the New H all at Hammersmith is pet·haps the most 
notable fact in the externa,l part of the history of our Mission 

during the past month, anu yet bow insignificant auy outward event 
seems when we dwell upon the great r ealities of eternity, and r efteet 
that all " these things " of earth shall be dissolved! 

W e trust that at every station something far more impor tant than the 
erection of a placo of worship has been accomplished every day during 
t he month- the over throw of the dominion of sin in men's souls, the 
tr ansformation of thei r natures by the r enewing of the H oly Ghost, the 
engagement of all their untold powers in the serTice of J esus. 

OPENING OF THE NEW HALL AT 
HAMMERSMITH. 

SQUEE ZL.'W into the corner· of a strip of land, which has just been covered 
with superiot· artisans' dwellings, the Mission has got a little home of it s 
own in Hammer smith at last. And a very nice home it is. Not in the 
finest of thoroughfares·-the street in fact being scarcely made as yet- but 
in the very midst of a large working-class populat ion. Not with a lofty spire, 
or even an imposing front; but with a nice lit tle porch on the ground
lioor , and a doorway j ust on the pavement, into which we t rust many a 
poor sinner will quiet ly slink , unseen by any one but some loving watcher, 
who shall at once make him feel he is welcome. 

N ot a large building is this Hammersmith H all, for i t is not into 
r eligious edifices, but into places of public amusement and r esort that 
the Mission hopes to gather its largest congregations, and the Town H all 
is still, and we t rust will always continue to be, our Sunday meeting-house. 
B u.t we have now accommodation for some oOO persons every night of the 
week in orie central spot; and when this is insufficient tho L ord will open 
our way as he has done hitherto to find room elsewhere for more. 

Mrs. Booth, though very far from well, preached the opening ser mon 
on Thursday evening, and although she had a fresh and severe attack of 
illness on her way home, she left behind nearly a houseful of r ejoicing 
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saints and the first couple of penitent sinners whose cries have gone up 
to heaven from our latest er ection. 
0~ the next Monda~ eveninl:l w~s held a sort of house-war ming, when 

the ltttle hal.l, packed full of M1ss10n people and evangelists from all the 
London statiOns, was the scene of one of those spiritual feasts which 
mn.ke hearts overftow with joy, and which seem t o give the life of every 
partaker a new impetus alm?st like a new beginning. 
~he Hammersm~th Hall I S opened! May it never be closed a day 

whtlo souls are dymg, to whom we may preach Christ in time t o save 
Lhom from eternal r uin. 

W HI TECHAPEL. 

Srotms and floods are sweeping through 
our l1\nu, bringing destruction u.nd 
miHcry to thomands. Yet w icked 
London will not learn righteousness. 

Om· open-air services have been bil-ly 
s ustained, considering tho incessant 
l'nius. 

liO\lNCI 1),\ \. 

'l'hn c•unfon•noo ort H(>lincKK hold in 
J•'it•lcJKl\tn ll ttll wue mado ~~ great blo~K
i iiK, nut on ly to our Htatiou, but ulsu to 
OLIIOI'H. Jk l\bbnn, l\ir. llooth, l\lt·. 
and l\l rR. Dowdle, l\lr. Bramwoll llooth, 
nnd othor fr iends, spoke on the blessing 
of entire consecration with power. The 
llll't' t ingin tho .People's 1J all at night was 
a -hlt·~Hcd time. Dr. )[alum's add1·e~s 
WUH greutly used, ao,d many from all 
lJilrts oJ' this mission received light ancl 
hlessiug. The love-feast on Cbristmlls
•luy morning was crowned with salva
tion. 

A GooD Cnnrsnas-nox 
wus gh·en to ono of our dear brothers, 
who lul<l been under conYiction for 
'lgh t rcnrH. H e had long been closely 
wnto•lunlf t h~ comluct of n new convert , 
who lw know used to go dr inking with 
!dna huL now had power to pass the 
puhlio-h•HIKU. This seemed to hurt his 
icc:liui{H, auad lwlp to convince him that 
it wnK WI'Oill( to go to such places. Still 
Ito wont, euy tn)f, "1 cannot do without 
mr, beer." 

L'ho l:>pirit hud often reminded him 
of~~ Ilrllyiug father'& advice; and at one 
tilnc bo was nc11r bcin~r sawed. He took 
!11 rending the Bible, but soon threw it 
usidc again, thinking that ho had only 
h •tnl temporar il y fl'igbtcnod by the 
•tlaulcru, which was tho,a sprcudmg 
ILI'OIIIld him. l.!'or a long time he tried 
hnrcl to bo an Atheist; but th is only 

p~unged him into deeper sin, and led 
him to despair. Such was his misery 
t~.at he contemplated taking away his 
life. By kind and persevering invita.· 
t ions he came to our hall, and on 
Christmas-day morning prayed and 
struggled unt il Bethlehem's llabo and 
t he world's Redeemer came into his 
heart and made him gloriously happy. 
Smce t hen his wife has made her way 
to the same Saviour, and both are now 
happy in J esus. 

WATCIT NIOJIT. 

A VF.RY good service was held, con
ducted by ?!fr. Booth. The Lord had 
been powerfully present during the last 
l:)abbath of the old year. Three souls 
came out for J esus in the afternoon, and 
three more at night . 

I n the watch-nigh t service, which was 
very solemn and powerful, many of 
God's people consecrated themselves 
afresh to God. A big strong man, who 
said he was a hawker, gave his heurt to 
God; and anot her dear sister, who was 
unable t o get away, stayed behmd and 
obtained the pearl of j!reat price, which 
was to her a new-year'~ gift indeed. 

Tm : CovENANT Sr:RVICE 

on the first Sabbath of tho new year was 
also conducted by 1\Ir. llooth. The 
services throughout tho day were good ; 
many were blcssedh and three souls 
found their wt~y to t e Cross. 

Thanks for tt-acts-more needed. Our 
f riends need great help. We are pray
ing that God will touch the hearts of 
Ris stewards, and we belieYe prayer will 
be answ01·ed. 

Yours in J esus, 
W. J . P EARSON. 

2, Queen Street, Cambridge 
Road, Mile End. 
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HACKNEY. 
"I have called, and ye h ave refused ; I 

h ave stretched out 1\Iy hllnd, and no man 
hath regar.ded. Therefore, I will !:<ugh at 
your calamity, and mock when your fear 
cometh." 

Two YoUNG MEN SEXT r o PRISON. 

OxE of these was the leader o£ a gang of 
ruffians who often interrupted our meet
ings · many times two or three friends 
have' had to stand by to keep him quiet. 
The other, his companion, had many 
times shed tears on his knees at our 
services, and had given some evidence 
of reformation . He seemed willing to 
work, and I saw a friend~ who procured 
him employment, in which he gave 
satisfaction. On the Friday before his 
arrest he was in the hall, and I sai(l, 
"Brother H--, give your heart to 
God to-night ," and warned him against 
his old companions. lly this time he 
had saved n little money, and intended 
on the morrow getting some clothes ; 
but, alas ! the tempter came with the 
sparkling glass, and once again with his 
old companions he commenced quarrel
ling; they were then turned out by the 
publican into the street, and a policeman 
was soon on the spot ordering them off: 
but they struck him to the ground, and 
another policeman coming up shared the 
same fate. 1'hcn the other por tion of 
their gang came out of a court deter
mined to r escue these two from the 
polioemen1 and would have succeeded 
had not lour other officers arrived and 
secured them. 

They were charged at W orship Street 
police-court on the following Monday, 
and sentenced to 12 months' imprison
ment with hard labour . I have since 
r eceived a message from H--, and he 
says he is very miserable, and wishes he 
had taken notice of what I have said 
from tin1e to time. llis sister has since 
given her heart to Jesus. 

On Sunday, December lOth, whilst 
missioning the streets I came through 
the court where this affair happened, 
and a big r uffian came running at me, 
knocking me about till he, with others, 
jostled me into the main street. Two 
policemen standing there, I at once 
asked for protection, which t hey re
fused. I then went on singing " My soul 
is now united," when these two police
men caught hold of me and demanded 
my name and address, which I at once 
gave; and on again we went singing, 
when t he policemen followed, kicking 

me upon the legs and trying to push me 
over . I then walked backwards before 
my band, the police still j umping upon 
my feet and kicking my shins, t ill we 
arrivecl at the hall, where t he gate
keeper, keeping the rough boys out, was 
pushed down the steps by these
policemen, and o_ne of the te~~:chers 
coming up at the t1me was served m the 
same manner . As soon as I commenced 
the service in the hall a note was put 
into my hands, statin,:r that two con
verted policemen would preach for me 
on the next Sunday. Hallelujah ! 

In the following week we made a 
complaint to the superintendent of 
police for the district through our 
solicitor, and the matter was settled. 
bv nn apology, protection being pro
niised for the future. P raise the Lord! 

On Sunday, December 17th, two 
policemen preached, and qujte a number 
of the force bad come to see and hear 
t heir comrades, who did not use the 
common staff, but the sword of the 
Spirit, which knocked sinne~·s down 
right and left. We then earned the~ 
with bleeding hearts to the feet of 
Jesus. One, a great big policeman, 
who had come to see and thank God, 
was made to feel as well , and wit h others 
went away rejoicing in the Lord. 

On Sunday, December 24th, Mr . 
Witter, from Rugby, was wit h us. 
While in the open air in the afternoon, 
passing " The G1·een Dragon," theJmb
lican came out ancl bl:tckguarde us. 
He then sent out half a dozen dr unken 
fellows, some of them six feet high, who 
commenced knocking me about ; and 
one of them, laying hold of me, ripped 
my trousers very nearly in t wo ; another 
one knocking my hat off and kicking it 
in double. Thank God my head was 
not in it. At night we had a glorious 
time of it, and sinners weeping came to 
Jesus. \ Ve are often pelted with dead 
cats and rats whilst processioning the 
streets. 

On lloxing-day we had t wo open-air 
meetings, wi th a tea and public meet
ing, and souls were blessed. Tho volun
tary offerings were over £4. 

On f:iunday, December 31st, our open
air ser vices were well attended . ·whilst 
in a back street a but cher ran out at 
me, ancl, with clenched fist, drew his 
arm back as if he would have knocked 
me to the ground, but, with the assist
ance of his neighbours and f riends, he 
was taken back a,:rain ; while, at the 
same t ime, Brother King received a blow 
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on the back of the head f rom a youth 
who was the worse for liquor. But in 
the midst of it all we can say that none 
of these things move us. W e had good 
services in the hall, ancl souls were 
saved. At half-past nine we had re
freshments and at 10 o'clock com
menced th'e watch-night ser vice, and 
t he power of God was with us. ~inners 
were weeping on .a~coun.:t of sm , and 
believers were recetvmg tne Holy Gho~t 
with power. Whilst they renewed their 
covenant with God, one young wou:an, 
who had been on her knees some tune, 
just at the death of th~ old year began 
to live and at three mmutes to twelve 
r ejoice'd in t he God of her ~alvation, an.d 
went home to t ell her fnends of t hts 
New Year's gift. 

Tracts much needed. 
E. C.\DliAN. 

3, Havelock Road, 
W ell Street, Hackney. 

POPLAR. 
" Oh 1 the glory of tho grncc 
'shining in the Saviour's f~tco, 
Telling sinners from above, 

.God is light , and God is love." 

P R.USE the Lord, Jesus does not appear 
as a root out of a dry ground t o all the 
sinners in this placel Dtrring the past 
few weeks God has been making t he 
-place of H is feet very g~orions , s?hls 
have been saved, and believers qutck
ened. One night while holding our open
air service at t he corner of Cot ton 
St reet a labourer about 30 years of age 
heard' us came to Otlr hall, when I 
preached 'on "Life and Deat h," t and in 
the prayer-meeting he got down on his 
iknees and realised life in his soul and 
death' to all h is sins. 

ON Crrmsnns D .\Y 

wo had a loYe-feast, and it was a 
melting t ime; the testimoni~s given were 
good. I insert a few. Stster H. told 
l10w for 20 years she never entered a 
place of worship. How she frequented 
theatres music-halls, and dancing
Rnloons, 'and t he bars of the gin-palaces. 
But one day she h~ard a br~~he~ spea~
ing in the open atr about Frtends m 
Heaven " ·it went home to her heart, ancl 
11he came 'and found the Saviour. She 
ltopes her boy may become a ~reacher. 
Brother S. (an excavat or) said, 'A sho.rt 
time ago I was an agent of the devil, 
l.ltlt the Lord found me out in my sins, 

and to-day I am on my w~~:y ~ heaven." 
Sister D. commenced by smgmg : 

•• Praioe God for what H e's done for me, 
Onee I was blind, but now I can see," &c. 

I feel that J esns has done all things 
well. Last Christmas I was indeed in bad 
company, but to-day I am very happy 
in the love of J esus." Sister P. : " It 
was through the death of my father I 
was brought t o Christ." Brother G. : 
" I was one of the worst of characters. 
I remember the time when I have woke 
up of a morning on a country-road after 
my drunkenness and have found my hair 
f rozen to the ground, ancl have ha~ to 
out it away. I have been u~ to all kinds 
of wickedness, but to day I am on my 
way to glory . Hallelujah." 

ON N EW YE.rn's DAY 

we had a tea-meeting, and afterwards 
two open-air services were held, and at 
7·:\0 a public-meeting, Rev. W . Booth 
in the chair. The subject most 
p_rominent with the speakers was "A 
Holy Life, F ull Consecration, " and our 
people were much blessed. Praise t he 
Lord! 

On W ednesday January 3rd, after 
preaching on the "Broken Hedge," two 
young men came and found the Saviom·, 
and on the following night t hey were 
seen bringing t wo more with them. On 
Thursday, Janu.ary 4th, Brother Roberts 
preached. 

Goon :K.EWS l'OR 1877, 
when a poor backslider came and heard 
good news, and returned to the Saviour, 
and immediately commenced to pray 
for his sister at his side. His prayer was 
at once answered, she being saved on the 
spot. 

On Sunday, J anuar y 7th, we had a 
visit from Miss Davis, and at night in 
the prayer-meeting several professed to 
find peace. Thus, dcarfriends. the work 
is gomg on. Pray for Poplar ! 

8, Kirbey Street, 
East India Road. 

GM. :M:ACf:. 

MILLWALL. 
Tru; God of Abraham is still with His 
people here, leading us on to victory, 
and sinners are compelled to cry out for 
salvation. 

One clear woman, on returning from the 
baptism of her child, oame into our hall. 
After hearing that the blood cleanseth 
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from all sin, she plunged into it by faith 
and proved the word true, and has since 
with her husband become a member 
with us. 

No REST. 

AnotlJei:, a yo~mg man, attracted by 
an open-au· ~ervtce, came to the hall, 
was conYinced of sin, hut went away un
sn.ved; the next night went to a concert, 
but no rest; again the follo,ving evening 
a theatre, hut no rest till he came again 
to the mission hall, and then he found 
the peace that he wanted. Pr11.ise God! 

Several precious souls have been 
brought in through the cott:-tge vrayer
meetings, which ore held one ntght in 
the week, and every day at 1 o'clock. 

TrntEJ~ SAu.ons. 
After preaching from Joshua xxiii. 14, 

"And behold this day I am going the way 
of aU the earth," three big sailors sought 
the Lord in tears, and found Him, to the 
joy of their ~ouls. When one of them was 
asked i£ he knew J csus, the answer was 
" ·w e rough su.ilor men do know J. esus ; 
we want to be good;" and, with great big 
tears rolling down his face, he said, 
"Jesus bad made him good," and all 
three rejoiced t ogether. Hallelujah ! 
May each be kept faithful to the end. 

Yours in tho bleedin15 Lamb, 
F. LF.W!NGTOX. 

CROYDON. 
Soln: of our people have engaged to 
visit 25 ftLmilies, and leave a tract at 
every house weekly ; some have engaged 
to visit 50 houses, some 100 ; and by this 
means we shall be able to always visit 
at least 400 houses weekly. Our cry is, 
" Souls." On Sunday, December 17th, 
1876, we had 

FoUR Co~-vERTED SwEErs 
to preach J esus. God was with us, and 
at the close two came forward, crying, 
" "'Vhat must I do to be saved ? " W e 
pointed them to the old-fashioned 
remedy- repentance and faith, and 
God met them. On Christmas Eve we 
were favoured with a visit from 

MRS. BOOTH. 

This was a time of special blessing to 
God's own children, and an awakening 
to sinners. The text was, " Quench not 
the Spirit." Some quai led under the 
infl.uence, some ran out under convic
tion; but we believe the seed sown shall 
spring up and bring forth fruit. 

The last day in the old year a young 
man came t o the hall, who had been 
convinced of sin three weeks before. 
The Spirit was still at work . We in
v~ted him home to tea; and, down on 
his knees at the tea-table, he sought, 
and professed to find, peace in Jesus. 
The watch-night service w11.s attended 
with more than usual power · and all 
the D;ew-ycar gatherings have been good 
meetmgs. 

Tm: FREE T.BA.S 

were a blessing to many. W e give one 
case-a man, his wife, and t hree chil
dren : The man had been out of work 
five weeks ; the poor woman had only 
been confined a fortnight ; and we 
found out that on tho wet, cold, snow~ 
Satm·duy before Christ mas thev had 
neither food nor fire, until some 'friend 
hearing of the case late in the evening 
took them some bread and a little coal , 
and but for the free tea on the 1\Iondav 
they must have been again withotlt food. 

PoLICE1mN's TE.~. 

Monday and Tuesday, January IJth, 
a sick lady (whom the Lord lovetb) 
enabled us to invite to tea the policemen 
and their wives; and n. goodly number 
accepted the invitation, and during the 
evening were presented with a copy of 
the "Friendly Yisitor," a pocket Tes
tament, and a book called " Happy 
John, the Dying Policeman." The 
women and children re<'cived a copy of 
several little books. .A.ll seemed grate
ful. and stayed for the after-meetings, 
addressed by ~Ir. Booth and ot hers. 
Many were moved to tears, and will not 
soon forget the impressions made. 

Tracts, books, or ony help may be 
~ent to H. Holme, Esq., 3, Clarence 
Road; or, 

"'VILLTAM Commm GE, 
86, Woddon New Road, 

Croydon. 

CHATHAM. 

Lo, the promise of a shower drops al
ready from above. Dming the past few 
weeks we have had much of the presence 
and power of God. 

.Praise the Lord I He has made bare H is 
mighty arm in our midst, in tho salva
tion of precious souls. Among those 
lately saved we select the following 
ca~es : 

THE CHRISTIAN MISSIOX AUGAZINK 

A SoLDIER FRO)[ I NDIA.. 
This dear man was a miserable back

slider through drink ; he was so wretched 
that be was almost at his wits' end, but, 
})raise God, whilehewaspassing our hall 
he was attracted br the singing, and 
came inside,',and, while listening to the 
story of the cross, thought of the happy 
times he had had in India. He said to 
himself, "If the Lord spares me until to
night, I shall go to the lecture ball." 
Thank God, he came, and was saved that 
night. I saw him on the Monday, and 
he saidi" It was a hard struggle last night 
n.t the eotnre hull, to give up all. The 
devil told me there was plenty of time, 
but, praise to my Jesus! as soon as I 
came to Him I found a free pardon of 
all my past offences." 

A. GIPSY· 

"I never knew my father to enter a 
place of worship," said his son, who was 
converted in the :Mi!sion some time ago, 
" ancll thought if! could get him to come 
to the hall nod hear that band of work
ing-men they might aay something 
thatmightlead to his conversion." P raise 
God~ they did, for as soon ns he was in
vitca he came out, and, falling on his 
knees, began to pray for mercy : "Lord, 
save me." He prayed and wrestled until 
he was enabled to t estify, "He does save 
me, and He saves me now : foe I feel the 
burden of sin is all gone." .A.nd be went 
home happy in Jesus. 

The Lord can save gipsies as well as 
nny one else. 

A...' OTJIER GIPSY 

rame to tho lecture hull, and here the 
Lord saved him. The next day one of 
our brethren met him and said, "Well, 
how do you feel to-day?" "Bless God, I 
feel happy: I never was so happy in my 
li"o us 1 am now. !feel it here," putting 
his btmd to his heart. He is still trusting 
in tho 11rocious blood . 

A SAILOR. 

'' I havo hcen out in many storms, and 
tho Spirit of God has often striven with 
me at sea, until! have become so miser
ltblc us to leave my work :md go some
where, qttietlyby myself, and pray. But! 
1lid not lind rest to my sin-bm·dened 
~oul until the close of lust year, when I 
•'ltrno to the hall, and there I met witl:t 
,J,. us. Bless His name ! My dea.r wife 
hull prayed for me for twenty-five years, 
t 111\t l might be saved, and her prayer is 
nn•wcred at last, bless God! " 

"'Vill our readers pray for Chatham, 
tbn.t God will save hundreds of precious 
souls this year? Our people are livin~r and 
working for the ~alvation of sinners. 

Thanks to Mr. Atkinson, London 
Bridge, for tracts-more are needed. 

Yours, in the Gospel, 
W. Rrnsnn. 

4, Alma Terrace, 
High Street , Chatham. 

H ASTINGS. 
" And I will seml them, und lhcy sh all 

rise and go t!'-rough the land." 

Pn,u~F. God ! t he pn.st month bas been 
. one of success. Our dear Sister Strido 
has spent three weeks with us here, and 
the Gocl of Jacob has been in our midst. 
Our God is doing wonders ; His right 
arm deet h valiantly. 

The following is from a clear brother, 
who has lately been saved after 

'l\n:NTY Y};.uts OF TwmoLr:
T\1'.\DDLF.. 

"Dear Sir,- I came into Hastings a 
stranger, not only to the people, but to 
Gocl. On December ;jrd I wandered 
into your hall, and stood against the 
door, there being asked by the preacher 
i£ I was saved. I made up my mind to 
tell him to mind his own business; 
but my heart failed me. He asked me 
again i£ I knew my sins were forgiven, 
and, to get rid of him, I said, ' Long 
ago.' I turned out, and went home ; 
but all that next week these words 
rolled over ancl over in my mind, 'Are 
you saved ? Do you know your sins are 
forgiYen? ' 

"December l Oth found myself in the 
hall in the morning, when Miss Stride 
preached. Gocl bless her! I went away 
miserable, determined not to come 
again; but night found me there again. 
I know not how I got there. And while 
~1iss Stride was preaching I wished I 
bud never come in ; but get out I could 
not. She entreated me to give my heart 
t o God, but I refused, ancl went away 
home. As I wont, it seemed as though 
all hell was let loose, and laughed at 
mo. I wept till [ thought my heart 
would l)rcak. ' ·what is the reason of all 
this:' I thought . 'Why I have beard 
of these so-called Christians for twenty 
yearsJ and my wife has often spoken to 
me ot the subject of religion, but I told 
her it was only old woman' s t teidtlle
twaddle.' 
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"Monday morning, 6 o'clock, Decem
ber 11th, I Wl'Ote a letter t o Sister 
Stride, with a trembling band, and 
scalding tears, and aching heart. 
1fon~ay night I resolve~ to ~on!e ,toT the 
meetin2' ; but the dev1l sa1d., :Now, 
then, Harry, don't make a fool of your
'Self.' Tuesday night the same. Oh! 
what agonies of soul! Oh, that God 
would save me! 

"Wednesday night I got to the hal~
door in All Saints Street, but the devil 
]eel me back again. Going through 
the street I met the young man, the 
door-keeper, who invited me hack . 
When I got to the door I nearly ch·op
JJed ; but I got inside, and at the close 
of that service, thank God, I dropped 
-on my knees, ond while the friends 
were praying and singing- · 

' There arc angels hovering round, ' 

'j:\'lory to God, my chains fell off, the 
blood cleansed me, and angels wafted 
the news through heaven. The dead is 
nlivc, the lost i s found. Praise God 1 
•• Yours at the feet of Jesus, J. H. S." 

Thanks for tracts and books. We 
'Still need them. 

Donations for the work here, and at 
'St. Leonards, concerning which lliiss 
Stride is writing, will be acknowledged 
by llir. Thorpe, 17, Alexander Street ; 
by !Ir . Bristowe, 15, London Roacl, St. 
Lconards; or by 

Yours, in the kingdom, 
C. HonnEY. 

iBeulnh llouse, Plynlimmon Road, 
Hastings. 

ST. LEONARDS. 

WE cull the following from a report 
treceived from Miss Stride, who has been 
holding services here : 

The congregations have consisted 
·chielly of men, and though most of 
them determined servants of the devil, 
we have been enabled not only to keep 
-their attention, but many have been 
pricked to the heart by the mighty 
})Ower of God. Again and again have 
we seen the trembling frame and heard 
t he cry, " 'Vhat must I do to be 
t;aved P" 

CmusTMAS DAY 

was a marvellous season. 
We commenced in the morning at 

6 '30 with a love-feast; it was such an 

one a~ I never attended even in the 
Christian Mission . The opening hymn 
was grand, and while we sang-

,, Hark ! the herald nngcls sing, 
Glory to the new-born King"-

they were singing in glory-

" The dend's alive, 
Tho lost is foun~." 

The experi ences were short and tell
ing, especially those of th~ young con
verts. One said-

" Yon all know mo ; I have lived 
among yon for years ; and I intend you 
shall still know me, but as a clifl'erent 
man. I will be out and out fo r J esus." 

Another-
" I have now found what I have been 

seeking in vain for three years. I 
beard Miss Stride speaking to a man the 
other night in the prayer-mctting-lay
ing before him the plan of salvation. I 
thought, 'If that is the wa}', I'll be 
saved.' I left the hall, went home, fell 
on my knees by my bedside, and very 
soon was filled with joy and peace in 
believing." 

Thus the meeting continued until 
twenty minutes to t en. God visit ed 
us by fire. 

I preached at eleven to a good congre
gation; a melting time ; saints wept, 
and from their hearts exclaimed- _ 

"Come i n, come in, thou h eavenly guest, 
And never hence remove, 

But sup with us, and let the feast 
Be everlasting love." 

The watch-night sen·ice, conducted 
by Bro. Thorpe, was also a season of 
great spiritual good. 

At the 
MoTirnns' M:Er-:r rNo 

I have spoken several times. 
On the second W ednesday their 

annual tea was provided1 when Bro. 
H obday, Sister Thorpe, and myself took 
part in the service. It was a very 
blessed time. One of the mothers set 
out for heaven. 

The last time I was t here our dear 
sisters distributed the New Year's gift, 
which, together with the tea-meeting 
and packet of tea they each received at 
Christmas, was the gLft of a lady who 
l oves the Lord Jesus. I did wish she 
had been present to have seen their dear 
faces brighten, and han heard their 
hearty " .All, tlwt H e will," as Sister 
Butler prayed, '' God bless the dear lady 
who has assisted in making these hearts 
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glad.'' But I know that by-and-by, 
when these sisters return with rejoicing, 
bringing their sheaTes with them, this 
dear lady will have a share of the joy, 
fo r the Master will say, " Inasmuch a~ 
ye have done it unto one of the least of 
t hese, yo have done it unto Me." 

At the two previous gatherings I had 
noticed one woman with thin, pale 
checks, nnd a hollow cough, with a 
little cripple .by her side; but I missed 
llcr this t ime, and on inquiry found 
that she was u nable t o leave her room, 
and had sent fo r Sister Butler to yisit 
her, who went immediately, and t he 
Jollowing conYenation took place :-

Mother.- " I am so glad you l1ave 
come, miss. I may go off at any mo
ment, and I wanted to t ell you that I 
! HlVC marle my J:Cace with God." 

l:iistcr ll.-'' Then you t hink it is all 
ri)Cht ~ " 

Mother. - " Think? I am past think 
ing now. I know 1 am saved." 

l:iistcr B.- " And whl•n did you re
ooivo th tHO imprCHHiOllH p" 

.Mothor. " H wnK all t hrough going 
IH Huhuul" (lhiH iH what ihoy onll tho 
l llllllll'rH' llll'l'ii ng). " L i11cro learnt to 
M•n myscl f u sinner and Christ u. 
Htwium· ; antl now, whenever I go, or 
h t>wovet· long I stay, I can t rust J esus. 
I (•tm even leave my l ittle Pollie in H is 
ltnmiH. Jesus doeth all things well.'' 

Aml so I ro docs ! 
lly tho Lord's goodness I am sure 

I h~~ro is n blcEscd year in store for this 
llltllion. ::11 ay lie grant it ! 

Yours, ut the feet of J esus, 
E:~nn llf. E. STRIDE. 

BARKING. 
" 'J'horo is n one like unto our Go<l in all 

""' l'llrLh. rr God be for u. who can be 
lt ,l.(ldUH\ 11 R 1" 

W t: urn btill going ahead, and have had 
n<•nflti nunt ion of the Master's presence, 
, nnbling us to blow our rams'-horns 
uruuncl tho wttl!s of sin. Our hall being 
111 <'t'<'rowdcd un Hundnys, we took t he 

T to:U J'J.:It\N('t·: ITAT"L, 

nnd had afternoon and evening services 
1t both places, which ltavo been very 
~ u<· <·t•ssful. 

A PARISII Cr"};ltK 

1111d ltis wi fe camo to otu· hall a few 
'" t •k~ ngo, uucl at the closo of iho scrmon 
lite~ power of Gocl took hold of tho wife 
•1111! "Ito l't•ll at J esus' feet and found 

salvation. Then the Lor d smote the 
husband, and brought him as well into 
the liberty of the children of God, and 
now, praise the Lord, he can say, 
"Amen," with a full heart. His son, a 
fine young man, was at t he penitent
form a week or two after, and the Lord 
sent him al so on his way rejoicing. The 
same night five or six: others were cr y
ing for mercy. 

"IlF.,!.V.F.X BEGUN UPOY E .illTR." 

A woman who had been seeking peace 
foi some time came to hear Miss Agar, 
when the Holy Spirit convinced her of 
the need of immediate decision. She 
found J'esus, and at once confessed Him. 
When I called to see her, I found her 
full to overfiowing. She continued 
exclaiming, "It' ~ heaven begu n Ul)Oll 
earth.'' 1 enquired whether she hacl 
been impressed before, and she said, 
"Yes, it was your prayer s. Ob, what 
a shame to turn away a man of God 
for praying " (I had lived next dCJor to 
this woman six months ago and r eceived 
notice to leave t he house because my 
I>ruying annoyed t he neighboms) ! " but 
your prayers followecl me, and, blessed 
be Ood, now 1 CtLU ~ iug 

u • Jesus, with nU, is mine, is n1ine.' '' 

On Saturday, 30th, we h eld a tempe
rance meeting in tllc 

TowN HALL . 

1\frs. Hayward, of Wandsworth, pre
sided, and addresses were given by 
various friends-a good meeting. 

On the 31st Mrs. H ayward preached 
all day. Good services. At night the 
husband of one of om sisters mentioned 
in last number fou nd pardon. The last 
hour of the year was a ble8sed t ime, and 
we continued in prayer all night . 
Next day we wer e ready for the tea 
and meeting at i\fr. Glenny's scllool
room (kindly lent), and n glorious meet
in~t it was. 

W e have establish('d a noon-day 
prayer-meeting at the Bethel, and so far 
i t has proved a time of refreshing. To 
God be all the prais(' ~ 

1 ours, in II is sen·ice, 
E. \ V. llLUiDL 

Axe Street, Bark ing. 

WELLI:-.IGBORO'. 
" But watch t bon in all things, endure 

:tfllictions, do the work of au evnngelist, 
make full proof of t hy m inistry" (2 'l'im. 
il•. 5). 
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L EEDS. 
The Lord h as been blessing us here 

with His presence and power in n. 
remarkn.ble mn.nner . Bless His holy 

'' llow arc we get tin" on at Leeds?" 
\Yell, bless Gocl! H e is mightily with 

us at our meetings, ancl night after night 
the power o£ the Holy Ghost is fPlt in 
our midst. " Do you get the folks;" 
Y es; plneo :1 bout full Sunday afternoons 
and evenin :;l's ; week-nights, generally 
from 200 to 300, a very lar!le proportion 
of them young m~n i'rom 17 to :l<l, and 
many of them t u'll:;l'h and hartl as any of 
your \Vhitecbapel roug-hs, but they have 
got souls somewhere about 'em and that 
is enough for us. 

name. 
At class, n. while ago, two sisters wer e 

present witl1 their babes, and upon 
speaking with them I found they were 
not saved. Immediately upon the close 
of the meeting some of us gathered r ounu 
in praver on their behalf, ancl soon both 
were able to rejoice in the God of their 
salvation ; t hey are now memb<>rs of the 
11ission. 

TnF. :pnF..m o ~· L1n:. 

I found in her home a woman in ex
t reme want throug-h the illness of her 
husband, and the fust thing to be done 
was to obtain some temporal help :for 
her, and then to recommencl J esus . I 
soon found out that years ago sl1e had 
known the Lcrd, and after some prayer 
and exhortation ~he agn.in ventured on 
the Lamb of God who taketh away 
the sin of the world. 

On the last Sunday of the year I 
preached the funeral sermon of om· 
sie.ter E den ; it was a solemn t ime, and 
we followed it up with a blessed watch
night service. 

Mr. Bell, of W oolaston, was with us 
on the 7th ; good day. Blessed meet
ings both inside ancl out, and at night 
four seeking the T.ord. 

Mr . Cool;:sey, of J .ondon, has alRo given 
us a day ; the Lord came with him. 

n~:TI'Ell THAN ] 'EACE AT Ho>m. 
A dear sister who was under deep 

conviction for a fortnight , at last found 
J esus, and she told us :tt t he meet
ing one night she was afraid that her 
husband would be angry about her 
coming to tho sHvices. She pr ayed 
about it, and when she got home he 
said,. "If you are going out at nigllt 
like this yon shall ha>e no peace." 
" W ell never mind " she sn.id · "if I 
can' t have peace at home I hav~ peace 
with J esus, for I have made my peace 
with ITim," and her husband burst int o 
t ears. Praise the Lord; ' tis better on 
before. 

Thanks for t racts received from Mr. 
Atkinson and other friends. Others 
will be acceptable with subscriptions, 
which may be sent to Mr. Sears, Park 
Cottage, or to 

Yours, in God's service, 
W ILLTA:lt£ W rnTFIELD. 

4, Havelock Street, 
Wellingboro' . 

"Do \vc do them any p:ood ? " 
They arc t here night after ni~ht, and 

w.:~ give them both law and Gospel as 
plain and straight as we can. From 
talks with them it is ,·ery plain that 
Gocl is dealing with them, but they ~o 
in gangs :mel holtl one another back. 
Home of thorn UIJl)Car to know as much 
nbout Go<l and Eternity as :m average 
Ilottentot. 

" Do we g-et n n y of th~m sav~cl ? " 
An odd one now and then. \\'c had 

four clown last night and four the night 
before, but not the general smash that 
we are looking. praying and believing
for. lt must cmne; and then we hope 
to have stu.:h a lot ns would start a small 
militia regiment. ~hty God give a yic
t or v f OOD! Amen and Amen. 

' 'How did the converts stand Christ-
nJns '-!" 

\Yell, a few got overtaken, who have 
eince come forward and regained pardon 
and peace. 

As a counter-attraction we had on 
Christmas Day a prayer-meeting at G 
in tho morning : ·ll present-a glorious 
t ime; preLLChing at 11; love-feast at 
2·:30, and l10liness meeting at G·30, be
sides open-air me~ting~-one of the 
happiest dn.ys I ever spent, and tluee 
saved at night. 

"Do the peol?lo come four times on 
Sunday ~ Don't they get tired of so 
many meetings~" 

Not when their hearts are in it. W e 
had five ser \'ices inside on December 
31Rt, and as many out. \Ve had a very 
well nttended opm -nir mcning f rom 10 
to 10·30 before the wat•·h-night. The 
t ruth took bold of the people and many 
came in to the Fervice. A :lricnd counted 
300 people inside, and, beat of all, God 
was with us. It was a melting time, and 
many r esolutions were made in the 
strength of tho Lord that 1877 should 
be a year of victory over sin and con
secration to God. 
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"How :tT" tho people g"etting on in 
their souls ~ " 

washed in the blood of the Lamb. I am 
going on. 

17. I am saved. I give the watch-night experience :-
1. FrieDlls, I am wttshcd in tho blood 

of the Lamb. 
2. The last t tn weeks have hcen the 

happiest of m y life. 
3. I menu to live bettor next year 

than ever 1 did in my life. 
4. I want two tbinga during the 

coming year ' I want lo feel every 
second the cleansing blood on me and 
the Spirit of God dwelling within. I 
feel the blood is on me now, cleansing 
from all sin, and that Uod i ~ within, 
giving me tho Yictory. 

5. I promised God and l)rotber Dowdle 
last watch-night thRt I would speak to 
some one about their souls every day 
during the year, and, bless Gotl! I have, 
and I have the names of 4.0 of them 
who have been convertecl. 
· 6. I am saved outside and in. 

7. This bas been a.memomble year 
in my histor y. On the 16th of Jtll)" I 
asked God to pardon my sins, and IIo 
did it. Last !-luntlay Ho MtlYOd my 
wife, and, bless God, I can now eay : 

" Here I give my all to The~. 
Time and friends anc.l co.rlhly store,'' &c . 

I heard the passing-bell tolling this 
morning for some one who had died 
very suddenly, Rnd I said if t hat had 
been me I should have gone straight to 
heaven. 

8. Thank God, though 1 have been 
a great sinner 1 have :founcl a great 
l:)aviom. I 'vebccna i·ough uo. I could 
punch and box a bit , but now I fight for 
.J.esus, for He has washed away all my 
KIDS. 

9. My feet are on the rock . I have 
been t rying to work for Jesus. I am 
unworthy, but God help me! 

10. lie bas saved me and saved my 
wife, and we are going on to Heaven 
together. u. l ' m a soldier for J esus, and am 
winning victories over self. 

12. Hy the grace of God I am savPd. 
13. This has been a month of weak

nt•ss, but I t hink l have lived nearer to 
Uod. 

14. I am happy, and my wife is happy. 
I love the Lord J esus, Jio makes me 
huppy. I bad a good old father I pro
uclacd to meet in heaven, and now l am 
1111 the way. 1r •. I am fully saved and happy in 

18. I am clinging to the cross. 
19. I can truly say : 

" Nothing on earth do I <!~sire 
But Thy pure love within my breust; 

This, only this, will I require, 
An<l freely gito up all the rest." 

20. I am glad I am wa~hod in the 
blood. of the Lamb. 

" Can you get the people to stand and 
listen in the open air all through the 
cold winter months?" 
Ye~, our meetings outside arc attend eel 

about as well in winter as in summer, 
nod we seem tCJ have much better atten
t ion, as out-door meetings in winter are 
a great novelty here, except, of course, 
at election times, when some Christian 
people will stand about i n such a way 
as would give them cold if it were at a 
sa/ration meeting. 

" How are you getting on for funds!"" 
Lately we have had extl·a expense 

with tho new place, u.nd want some £15 
Jor HCfltH, 1minting, stone, aocl a plat
form, t•lHo our ordinary out-go is almost 
met by ihl' olferingH of tho IJeople them 
solves. Any cont ribution will be thank
fully recciYcd, and may be scot to the 
t reasurer, B. Mille), Esq., Providence 
House, North Street, or tothestcretary, 
J . Broadbent, Covered Market, or to 

J.un~s DowDLE. 
16, Trafalgar Street, Leeds. 

STOCKTON. 

OUR W .ucrr-XIGHT SERVICE 
wasa good time : solemn and yet joyful. 
The first five minutes of the new year 
three souls fouud J esus. All glory to 
His name. 

SAVED AT LAST. 

Tlus dear sister has been under con
viction for some months, but t he other 
Sunday night, the power of God was. 
ml:ghtily at work !Lmong tho people, and 
she said at last, I can but perish if [ go; 
I will try. So sht' did, and the blessed 
Lord soon set her free. 

THr~ E:>t::11Y BEATEX. 

llucl. 
tn. And, thank God, I'm saved aou 

A number of young men have com~ 
to our services ever since we have been 
in the town to laugh and scoff. :llany 
times we have had to speak pointedly to
them, but at last the Lord by His Spirit. 
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touched their hear ts more powerfully 
than eYer, and aheady three have pro
fe~se:l to tind peace. Pray that all the 
~ther3 muy be sand . 

Eu:crmcrrY. 

"What's the matter, what's the mat
t er:'" asked an employer of his wOI·k
man, so great was the change that had 
come about. His work-mate shouted 
uut " Tell him, till him." The dear man 
said, "I was con\"erted last nigh t ; God 
for Christ's sake has pardoned my sins." 
The Master said, "The chan,l!'e is so 
g reat it's like :m electric shock." 

Brother Lamb has given us a visit since 
our last, which was greatly blessed, not 
only to the salvation of souls, but tho 
blessing of believers. J'l•[any professed 
to obtain a clean hear t . Praise the Lord. 

H elp in funds or tracts for the work 
here will be gladly r eceived by Mr. 
·ward, Ynrrn J.anc; Mr. Bennington, 
Silver Lane; or by yours in the Gospel, 

JonN ArLEN. 
:.).), "\Yillinm Street, 

Stockton-on-Tees. 

NORTH ORMESoY. 
" But now being mude free from sin an<l 

become servan ts to God, yo have your fruit 
•.mto holiness. nnd the end everlasting life." 
- RoM. vi. 22. 

" WAIT," said worldly men," till Christ
mas comes and we shall have some of your 
people at the pantomime : they were t here 
last year, and they cannot miss it this." 
But, thank Godi' these newly-converted 
men had what call 

A H ALLELUJAIT P .oi.J.'I'"TO:\illlll 

in the !!ission Hall, and the world can 
plainly see that in these hearts where 
s in did abound g race does much more 
abound ; and now the very men and 
" 'omen who twelYe months ago were 
t he willing servants of sin arc earnest 
workers for God . Many of our people 
are enjoying the blessing of entire 
sanctification-yes, and here lies thn 
"'ltrength of the Church. 

A ""WonD SPOKEX IN SEASOX, HOW 
Goon IT I S ! 

At n Sunday-morning prayer-meeting 
twelve months ago the H oly Ghost fell 
1upon those assembled for p rayer, and , 
with hearts full of t he Holy Spirit, they 
went forth to work for J esus. A brother 

met a man going to work in his garden, 
and accostP.d him thus : "How are you 
getting on in your soul, and for eternity?" 
The word was left, and it haunted the 
poor man for twelve months; and the 
other night, through those very words, 
he gave his heart to God. May the 
Lord keep him faithfully ! 

" Send for the Christian Mission 
preacher," said a poor man to his wife, 
' 1 and let him point me to the way of 
salvation.'' I went to see him, and found 
him in g reat distress about his soul. 
1' Mr. Panter," said he, "I have gone 
as far as I dare go without salvation, 
and fro 11 this moment I commence to 
live for Christ. I h ave been a champion 
for the devil, nod now I will be a 
champion of the cross." May God help 
the man! l\{nny more we cot1ld mention 
who have given themselves to Christ of 
l ate, but space will not permit. 

'J.'nE P ullLlCAN AND TUB PnEAClTF.R. 
"Ah," said t he poor man whose 

customers we hnYe taken of late, " I 
wish you and some of your people were 
iu !tell. Why don't you practise what 
you preach, and let others get·a living 
as well as yourself. You are spoiling our 
trade, and I will drown you if you 
come up this way preaching on Sunday 
a fternoon." "The Lord have mercy on 
yott," said I , and went on. 

0Ult MJ;N UAY~: lllmN THREATENED, 
but with Christ in our hearts we mean 
~roing on till hundreds are born of God. 
May H e help us! May we do our duty 
and never mind the publicans! 

J\Iorc and more we need a place for 
1,000 people. We have £13 in hand, 
and we hope some of the Lord'~ peoplA 
will help these dear people who try to 
help themselves. 

Yours, a lover of souls , 
c. H. p A.NTER. 

PORTSMOUTH. 

T UE past month has been one of spiritual 
power and blessing . The persecution 
from without has not abated; the people 
are determined not t o have J esus, and 
tho police help them in every possible 
way to driYe God's missionaries from 
their doors and the precious H oly Spirit 
from their hearts. May God have mercy 
on them! 

We are trying in every way to get at 
them; various f riends enabled us to 
give a Christmas dinner .to 170 poor; 
we sent 50 of them out to the bedridden 
and sick who could not attend. On 
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Bndn~e D11y we gave also a tea to about 
!ill l'ld ldren and JOO adult•, so we are 
t•lll inl{ for tltc bodies of t ho people as 
wt•ll nH their souls, our brethren and 
"iHtl•rH gi vinl;' up thei r 011·n comfort for 
t 1!1 • Hltktl of thci1· neighbours. Hallelujah! 

M I'H. Col. l'lnislon preached fur us 
onthu 17th, nndthcpower of God was 
tllll't' tu 1111111111 and to heal, to kill and 
tu 1111llw ulivt•. 

lt ll~'ll~l; AWA:t Jo"J:O:U Crmr·T. 

\ ) oung man ~at the whole of t he 
"I l'lllUil through nnd becamo very uu
I'II~Y towurds the close; he mn home and 
"Jtt tlown to HUtlJlt•r, lmt the tirst piece 
or fuml Ito took Hl'Omt•d to remind him of 
""1111•t hill I{ lwlmd hetU"d . 1 [c put it down, 
mn tu llw front door of tho house, came 
l1111•k ngn in, saL down, again got up and 
ht•l'llllHI so wrotchcd on account of h is 
tI n, t I lilt his friends were frightened. 
' l'h"Y t'tllllll not gl t him on hi s knees to 
p111 )', 1uHl n t I I o'1•lo~k thoy oamo to me 
nu1l•nid, " M J', lllttntl), yon muht oome." 
I tlld ~'"• nnd, j 'tni•1• !1 11oll l11• loll't•lt•ll, 
lu 1'111\ ,1, l111 11 lim 1•d, und "int•n tllllt 
lu l111 ~1\,o·ll 11)1 tlto1 lnto\i l'l ttiliJrl'llp, 
111 11 1 I• t 1) ln~e lo du I IIIIIUlhing fo1· JeHu H. 

ll ullolujuh I Mny Out.lltct•p him I 

" I "'I Too Jl.IU," 

•1olol u ~II Illig lllllll who saL at •tho back 
1ol lhu hnll t lw Jli'I'OI' ht•r httd been 
~l"id lui( ut tlw tlitllJl'l' l' of dd11y-but, 

lll,tl•" I l.ul I hn l'llllll' J'orwurd , fell down 
'"1 11111! l111l with hilt!·•· oryinfi'B fo r mercy, 

11nol, 111! huul(h 1111 MtJill(lfll'd for more than 
11 1~• 1 k, tho light ILL lnst broke in; he 

•tW lu• tllll Mt Kimply l11yh imself, h is sins, 
hi 1111

1 
nt tho !'cot of J esus. Then he 

dd 1 ' I 11111 happy now.'' He is often 
I" uowldill{ ( 'hriaL to his mates, and one 
1~ro I llll(ht, while listening to the 
W111ol, wu I'OJII•inood about hi s pipe. 
IIi •llrowo·tl IIHI ll ht•twliful pipe, and I 
"Mtd, "' l'h11t1V it down; break it up 
lu ln11 tltr l.unl." l[emnde answer, 1' I 
1¥1111'1 1111 •1l" nuy murc.'' May he be 
I 1 1'1 1111 hlully lui' .ll'Kus' sake! 

II I 411 1111 11 ~ 1\ll i. I'('IJJ;O STNNER," 

•ulo l n punr Jlllllllf Wnlllltn, as she threw 
h1, o•l t ut thu ft•t•t. 11f .11•"11", crying and 
l'lllfllll{ ror pltrdun. Hhu found it Y<l"Y 
1110111 1 Jllllllll'lllKCU !lutl with n. loud voice, ,u 1 1111 , "Oh, .lt•HuR, J will pmiso Thee; 
I IIIII ~IIVC 'tll Oh, kCCil llll', Lord r· keep 
''" 11' l'l lw iH coming out hold y for 
ll " , ull !(lory to J [is hallowcd JJame! 

l ~·11 l ltntiKloclc 11nid us n visit on the 

2.tth. The Lord Jesus came with him, 
and we hacl a time of refreshing ; sou's 
were awakened and saved. 

Pray fo~, us here, dear :friends; pra~
for me. I here seems to be a cloud of 
blessing hanging right over our heads
We get a drop now and then; oh, pray 
that t he cloud may break ! Thousands 
of souls are per ishing ; we must reach 
them. Help us, by sending tract~, to 
visit their homes, and we need money to
relieYc their wants. Ever·y one has the 
privilege of doing something for Jesus 
in this way. 

Jlelp for the work of God hero would 
be gladly received by Mr. J. Body, secre
tary, 66, Princes Street, Land port, or by 

Tnos. llL.\...'I'"DL 
21, Nelson Street , 

L andport, r ortsmouth. 

EAST HARTLEPOOL. 
WnEx this new station was suddenly 
thrown upon our hands we scarcely 
knew how the services were t o be kept 
up, having no evangelist available t() 
Ol't'llllY tho IP'Ound. The Lord, how
!IVN', juHt in tho nick of time, directed 
UK to 1t brother who was willing at once 
to p roceed. to tho work , and who, under 
Bro. Allen's , superintendence, has 
already made no little progress there ; 
aud from h is letters, and a note or two 
from others, we cull the following ex
tracts :-

"Through God's mercy I arr ived 
safely here on W ednesday. .At night 
two souls came out for J esus, both of 
them elderly men. Another, a young 
man, was also u nder deep conviction. 
We wept and prayed for his unbelief to 
be removed, but he could not get 
tlu·ough. H e went home miserable, and 
yesterday (Thursday), while at his work, 
God spoke peace to his soul." 

V ISIT.\TIOX. 
"I have devoted much of my time to 

visiting those who have been brought 
through, and also t he sick . Some of the 
places I have been into are not fit for 
beasts to live in. Filth, misery, 
wret chedness, and wickedness, all seem 
allied to each other. I am only surpr ised 
that fever and small-pox are not more 
prevalent. The awful btench I found in 
two houses I have not got the better of 
yet. Tho poor people seem very glad 
of a visit, and I belieYe I sl1nll, by God's 
grace, win many of t hem for Jesus. 



litl THE CHRISTIAN MISSION MAGAZINE. 
' ' One case T think will be very inter

rhli n,~t . Thl' fanuly consisted of a grey
lwndul olt.l mou, the father of two sons 
dying of rapid consumption- one in one 
r oom and another in the other-and a 
little gronddnu~hter. We sang, read, 
nud prnyed with them, and exhortea 
them all to look to Jesus. The younger 
~on w<>nt to heaven last Thursday week. 
lie seemed to be nothing but a skeleton. 
A good brother prayed that God would 
give this young man his speech and his 
senses (for he had lost both for a day or 
two), that he might leave us a testimony 
that he was happy. The pmyer was 
answered, and this was his experi
ence-

11 
' Oh, Jesus, Thou art precious, Thou 

art mine. I have heaven in my h eart 
now, and with Jesus in my arms I om 
going to heaven.' 

".And he passed away. The other 
brother is happy in Christ, and waiting 
the cull, 'Come up higher.'" 

FmsT ExPEUIENCE- )IEEl'lNG . 

"A navvy who has been brought 
through at the theatre said, 'I thank 
God J am a sinner ~aved by grace. I 
have been a great drunkard and swearer. 
Yotl know that, a great many of you 
that are here ; but, thank God ! H e has 
saved rue, and I am happier now than 
eYer I was.' 

" lle was lodging wiih some Roman 
Catholics, and through his singing and 
lll'aying th t>y Jm vc turned him out. 

'• lYe have another brother, a botcher, 
who has been one of the worst charac
ter~ in the town : and now tho navyy 
and the butcher 8ing and pray with us 
in the open air, and sinners are sur
vrised." 

"DecembPr 31st.- Drcadful stormy 
weat her. H eld threE' open-air meetings 
notwithstandinl!'. \\'oman under deep 
conviction ; was afraid to give up 
because her husband had threatened to 
mmder her for attending the services. 

"Ilad a blessed watch-night sen ·ice. 
A goodly number, about l .jO, l~ive or 
~ix brethren spoke, and many gayc 
themsclTes entirely to God. 

"January 7th. - A blessed clay. 
Sister "\V:u:d preached afternoon and 
night. Congregation in aiternoon about 
700 or 800; night, about 1,500 people. 
1'hirteen precious souls came boldly out 
t o the penitent-form, and at the close 
of the prayer-meeting they all stood 
up bef0re the meeting witnessing for 
Cluist. GJ,ORC:F. Tuo)[.~i<. 

OUR FRIENDS IN HEAVEN. 

Sr,-r:&n ANN :En:EN, oF WELLINc:nouo'. 

Ont sister was born at M:ilcombe, in 
Oxfordshi1·e, and was the subject of a 
Christian father's earnest prayers. 
Some months ago, while on a short visit 
to h er sister in this town, who is a 
member of tho Mission, sbo called, in 
company with several others, at my 
house, and whilA there one of our sisters 
fell into a fit, which lasted some time; 
but at intervals she broke out singing : 

" Oh for a thousand tongues to sing 
M y great Redeemer 's Jlraisc I " 

And then-
" Who'll be the next to follow J csus ? " 

This made a great impression on Sister 
Eden , and she went away that night a 
ecnYicted woman. However, her visit 
camo to an end, and she left ·welling
bore' unsaved. 

llut some weeks ago her sister was 
laid aside, and she came to nmse her, 
and attended some of the serYices held 
by lfiss Stride, and sought and found 
forgiveness. 

I shall never forget that struggle. 
She was keeping company at that time 
with a young man who was an infidel, 
aml he had to be given up before she 
was saved. 

Soon after this our sister returned 
home to rejoice her parents with the 
tidings of her salvation; but her stay 
hero was a very short one. One week 
after her departure she was snlitten 
with fever, and at once declared that 
she had no desire but to be with Jesus. 
The fe w remaining days were spent in 
singing, and prayer, and exhortation of 
her unsaved friends. " ;\Iother, mother," 
she said, "I shall soon be at homl', 

" • Snfe in the arms of J esus, 
Safe on His gentle breast." ' 

.U one time, when in groat pain, she 
said-
.. There I shnll bathe my weary soul, 

In seas of heavenly rest ." 
And again-

" I will soon be at rest on J csu's breast," 

and ne>cr spoke again . She lingered 
awhile, and at the last waved her 
hands, smiled, and pa.sscd away to be 
with Jesus. 

Thank God for our other trophy safe 
at His right hand for evermore ! 

"IYILL L\111 WIIITl!IELD. 
W ellingboro'. 


